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EVERY F R I D A Y MORNING

in the third story of the brick W"ok corner of Main
«nd Huron streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Entr»nce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, «1.30 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

HATES OF ADVERTISING
Made known upon application at the office.

•pamphlets, Posters, Hmi'lbilK Circulars, Cards
Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heails and other
Varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
With promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

jy|iss s. B. nmw Fashionable Dress-
maker. Rooms over Mask & Pchmid'a dry

£oods store,
executed

Rooms over Mae.fc & Pc y
AllworK promptly and satisfactorily

J T I N K K H , Attorney
and Solicitor in Chancery. Ypsilnnti,

at Law-
Mich.

D B . T A T I i O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DO N A L D J IAC!I ,EAN S
and Surneon. Offloe and residence, 71 Huron

H . , Physician

Street, Ann Arbor. Office
and from 1 to 3 P. M.

hours from 8 to 9 A. M.

W H J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bacb &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

C R A M E R , F R U E A U F F & COBB1.V,

Attorneys at Law
E. K. FIUTEATJFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
East Washington street, Rinsey and Seabolt's block.

"HENRY E. HILL,

A.ttorney at Law,
Dealei in Real Estate and Insurance

Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN AP.BOK.

PREUEKICK KIlAl'Sli,

ATTCTIOTsTBEB.
Vv"ill attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able ohnrijes. For further particulars call at the
Anous OFFTCB.

p D K O P E A N HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New House, First-Clnss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IS

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

EVEEYB0DY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor-

ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
AXN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

1 50,000.00
100.000.00

Capital paid in -

Capital security

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys and

•ells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;

sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-

rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-

don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-

ships, whose rates arc lower than most other first-

class lines.

This Bank, already having alarge business, invite

merchants and others to open accounts with them,

with the assurance of most liberal dealing cousis-

ent with safe banking.

Faith and Science

BT ROBERT TURKEY,

t

The Holy Book tells of a land
Above yon shining orbs we see,

Where Death's unknown, and fountains grand
In sunlight flash eternally.

Its streets are paved with jewels rare.

Its gates are all of burnished gold;
l*alo -Sorrow ne'er can enter there,

And God in glory reigns, we're told,

Pure Angels flit on snowy wings,

While music's—heavenly music's—tone,
With soft, melodious murmur, flings

Its witching sweetness 'round the Throne.
And so our ills we calmly boar,

And hope, tho' here with cares oprjvest.
Life's bark at last shall anchor there,

In that fair haven of J^ove and Rest.

J3ut Science says: "From me O learn

Beyond tlio stars lies boundless space;
With telescope I can't discern

Of Heavwo the faintest, slightest trace.
'Tis but a childish tale at best.

By reason token a b-iby told;
Tlic re is no heavenly lanl of rest,

With jewelud streets and ^ates of gold."

There is no heavenly land of re I y

Ah, Science! with Kartlfs eyes yon seo
The Buckling babe at mother's breast

Of this fair land knows more than thee.
Thy power—thy niinhty power—we own;

Our Intellects tliou canst control;
BliL talk not of this world unknown

Till thuu ca->t analyze the son/.

A MOTHER'S SACRIFICE.

In theSavings Department interest is paid semi-
MHiually, on the. first days of January and July, on
all auras that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus aflording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst fof the
tame.
Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.

DillECTORS-Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.
D. narriman. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beul, Wm.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :

C m U S T I A N M A ^ W . W . W ,

CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

J9 8ODTHMAIN STREET, ANN AltBOB,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

toilet Articles, ShoiilderBrnces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

*&• Phystciaus' Prescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
R»ve on hand a large and well selected stock of

DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUPES,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the fnrnishinK of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools.etc, with Philosophical
»nd Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian OlieiiucalGlass-
-rare, Porcelain Ware, Pure HewrentH, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of aseertniningthe

Bondition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
sail at the Registei'solfice and ooneu It a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.

you

love

-•id books are BO far advanced that the Register
oan furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtcnaw County as
•hown by thoorginal records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

BY J . W.

The fire burnt low in tlio grate, hut
the little light it gave revealed nil the
grace of Mrs. Wingflold's slight form,
in its close-fitting robes of black.

To-night, lor the first time in her
two years of widowhood, she laid oft
the willow's cap, which had for so
long served to conceal the thick au-
burn braids, so artistically eoiledabout
the small head.

Perhaps for this same reason she had
dismissed the butler, when he entered
according to custom to light the lamps,
or, perhaps, because tho slow ticking
of the clock upon the mantel revealed
to her sufficiently the lapse of time,
without compelling her to distinguish
the hands upon the face of the dial
drawing nearer and nearer tho hour
whose close approach dissipated the
calmness she vainly strove to gain.

Eighteen years had passed since she
find Arthur Mainwarning had met.
They had been lovers in that far-off
time; but he was poor then, with no
Whisper in the air of the rich inherit-
ance to which he afterwards fell heir,
just too late for it to bring happiness
to cither.

Not that they cared for wealth, eith-
er of them, bat then there were older,
Wider minds tu judge for both, and so,
cacli vowing eternal vows, they were
lorn apart.

Six short months later, she married
Edward VVingfleld. lie was, fortu-
nately, not a man to look for love and
sentiment in his young wile—only
Wifely duty and obedience.

In these she never failed him, and
afLer his death the world found proof
of Ilia esteem in the laet that t<> LM
widow reverted all his fortune, un-
trammelled by a single reservation.

D l l e n a i l l i h i i u i r u ' v i i r m u n i . p u r
•was but thirty-live now. Would ho
find her changed she wondered—he,
lor whose coming she waited hero to-
nigh I?

JPtnuiUaneously with the thought
came tho sound of carriage wheels and
horses' hoofs on the graveled walk.

iShe started to hcrieet, pressing both
hands upon her last-beating heart.
Only that morning she had received
the telegram announcing Arthur
Mainwaring's coming, ana already he
vras here.

She was glad, oh, so glad! that the
room was dark, when she heard the
quick, firm tread she had sometime?
heard in her dreams during these long
years of dutiful living; so glad that he
could not 6ee the quick blush, which
put her matronhood to .shame, when
the door was thrown hastily open,aud

three or four swift strides brought
him to her side. i

"Barbara'/'
Oh, how his voice still thrilled her

—half with pleasure, half with pain!
His tall form towered far above her

as in the olden time; but he held close
in his own firm, tender grasp her two
little treinblinsr hands.

'•Are you glad to see me?" he ques-
tioned.

She strove to answer, but her lips
quivered, and no words came.

"Barbara," he said then again, and
he bowed his handsome head lower,
"is it too soon to speak?"

"Oh, Arthur," she answered, "can I
yet atone?"

And then the bridge of years was
swept away, and she sobbed out her
happiness upon his heart.

"Let mo see you," he said, at last. "I
have not yet seen the face for which I
have hungered all these years."

lie struck a light, then turned and
looked at her.

"My darling!" he said. -'It is still
my beautiful Barbara. What have I
done to deserve this hour?"

"Mamma where are you?" called ont
a fresh girlish Toice at this instant.

The next moment a young girl of
scarce seventeen summers sprang into
the room.

"This is my daughter, Arthur—my
only child. Dora, let me present to
you one ot your mother's oldest
friends/'

The gentleman indicated looked
from one to the other—from the moth-
er to the daughter—then back again.
Now he could lealize the lapse of
time—now he could appreciate the
changes Lime had wrought. It was as
though he had brought the past and
the present face to face, forcing him to
acknowledge the impossibility of na-
ture's standing still.

The daughter was a fair counterpart
O-jf her mother's bsauty, As she look-
ed now, shyly extending to him her
hand, as if m deprecation of her un-
ceremonious entrance, so had Barbara
looked, when extending her hand in
farewell, as though she would have
said, "I am forced into it by a stronger
will than mine."

An uncomfortable sensation rose up
in his breast—a dumb-waning against
the. inevitable—an unacknowledged
desire to retrace life's pathway aud
conquer time.

Meantime, the young girl pouted
her full, red lips, as she thought her
mother's friend strangely absent: and
when he at last forced himself into a
lew words of greeting, they fell upon
dull, unheeding cars.

Then she had gone. The lovers wero
alone again, but lie no longer opened
wide his arms, but instead drew a
chair to her side, that they might dis-
cuss more rationally.

"You must teach Dora to love you,"
she said to him next morning. "I
want first to reconcile her to my sec-

onii marriage ueiore stumng ner
its probability. Toll me—do
think her like me?"

••Your second self."
"All, I urn so glad I You will

her, tlieu, lor my sake?"
To love, and to be loved I O'er easy

task set by Trail Woman in her blin f-
ness. It was Mr. Mainwaring who
must be Dora's companion in her
dail v ride—Mr. Mainwaring who must
tcacS her to manage the cockle-boat—
for which ho had sent to town—hi
these early spring days. The lovers
Were seldom alone now. <

Dora looked upon their guest as their
property. She had long'ago laughing-
ly told him how unceremonious had
been his welcome to her, and he -liad
Wooed and won his absolution.

Sometime Barbara sighed as she
•watched them together, while she sat
alon •, but she gave to the sigh no
name, and thought it a tribute u> tho
vanished years.

One day came her awakening.
Dora and Mr. Mainwaring had gone

for their afternoon ride, but it had ex-
tended beyond its wont, and .she had
grown anxious and gone out to meet
them, Ktriking into the forest path
which was their favorite way.

Half a mile from her home she met
Dora's horse riderless.

Pale with terror she hastened on,
when suddenly she stopped, rooted to
the spot.

Almost at her feet knelt the man
her heart had loved always, an I in his
arms he held Dora's unconscious
form.

'•My love! my life!"' lie said, each
word being borne distinctly to her
ear, "speak to me once—just once!
Oh, Dora, are you hurt? My dar-
ling, my darling, would that 1 might
have given my life for yours!"

Then he slopped and pressed his
lips to hers. A long, fluttering sigh
escaped them.

"Arthur!" she whispered; "Ar-
thur I"

"1 am here, dear," he sail.
Aud then ho laid her d own out of

his arms, and though, with returning
life, he remembered the duty it
brought with it.

The mother sprang forward.
"Do not be alarmed," Mr. Mnin-

wnriug said, gently on seeing her.
"Her horse threw her. I think there
is no serious injury."

No serious injury 1 None to Dora,
but Barbara knew that her wouud
was past healing.

When, a lew iiouvs later they knew
that there was no need for anxiety on
her own aeeount, Barbara shut her-
self up within her own room to light
her battle.

-I cannot give him up," she moaned.
"He does not know his own heart,
lie will forget this child and she—she
cannot love him."

But even as she reasoned came the
remembrance of the one word "Ar-
thur!" and the tone hi which she had
spoken it.

"1 will try her," she said, and for
the first time in her life came a feel-
ing of bitter resentment even against
'̂ Tliey were sitting together in the

library as she entered.
time that we told Dora the truth."

The man's face paled. She could
almost see him gird his soul for the
conflict and crush out his heart behind
his honor.

Even Dora looked up with suspi-
cion of coming trouble.

"it is only this dear," Barbara said,
turning to her daughter; "has not Mr.
Mainwaring told you that he was an
engaged man?"

Then she saw that the steel had
Struck home. The child answered
nothing as she turned two wet, re-
proachful eyes to him who dared not
meet their gaze. Until this instant
she had not known that she possessed
a heart, bhe learned it now to her
cruel cost.

"I must congratulate Mr. Main-
waring," she said, calling up all her
woman's pride to her aid, then hast-
ened irom the room to hide the burst
of tears.

"Does she suspect, do you think?"
she asked, gloating over his torture.

"She must know," he answered. "I
am ready, Barbara, to fulliil my bond.
Let there be no further delay."

"Will you not then, plead that I
asked only a pound of llesh without a
drop of blood, and that your life must
pay the lorfeit 1 demand."

"Wuat can you moan?" he asked in
a bewildered way.

"Only," she said, "that I plead ray
cause for yours. Helease me, Arthur.
I cannot marry you."

Five minutes ago she "would have
thought herself incapable of the sac-
rilice ; yet here she stood, quiet and
calm, giving no outward sign of the
inward wuirpool, nor the torture that
wrung her as sac watched the weight
lift from his soul at her words.

"You no longer love me?" he ques-
tioned.

"1 ain growing old," with a mock-
in J, laugh ; and in his blindness he ac-
cepted her words as denial, and went
forth content, iittle dreaming the sac-
rifice the mother had made for her
daughter's happiness.

A little late'r became to her Dora,
blushing, radiant with happiness, by
his side.

"Will you give her to me?" he ask-
ed. "I loved her,Barbara, because she
was your second self."

The cry comes from Florida, that
the census enumerators have been guil-
ty of false enumeration and other glar-
ing frauds. The charge is not oonlined
to either party.

Saving b Wealth.
There is nothing new in this, but it

Is a subject fraught, with so much im-
portance to the young who would
succeed in lif<>, and that it is well fo
refreshen their memories by often re-
pealing the axiom.

Moreover, as the American Pottery
and Glassware Jomiud says, waste
and extravagance have been the bane
of our times. Owini to (hese multi-
tudes have become bankrupt, and be-
cause of them many are to-day unable
lo make any headway in the world.
In the face of all the lessons of the
past and of all tho warnings of the
present, there is a stvon ;• disposition
to spend money recklessly in dress,
equipages, entertainments and innum-
erable useless ways, ^tripling boys
and youiig misses think nothing of
devoting more every mouth to their
dress than clothed their fathers and
mothers for a year; and yet I hey ap-
pear no better \a society and a ' >
more respected than Were li1

in their youthful d;\y'-. Every
they can make for themselves

or wring from parents or friends is
disposed of without any thought, of
the bad habit they are cultivating, of
the demands of sickness and old age»
or of the possible crimes to which
they may expose themselves in the
hour of temptation to meet the results
of their outlays.

The great unierence between those
who save and those who do not in the
struggle of life, consists not so much
in early advantages or superior ability
other things being equal, as in tho
power to resist wasteuil expenditure
and sinful indulgences to save some-
thing.

One evening lately, Hon. William
li. Dodge, of New York, delivered an
;ut.ness embodying his recollections
of New Y'ork for tite last sixty years.
Near the close he uttered these Words,
which should be carettilly weighed by
every young man and woman:

"In conclusion, let me say that, as
1 think of my early business life, 1 am
impressed with ihe fact that tlruse
young men who were then known as
industrious, highminded youths, con-
.-.eieuiioiis m the discharge of their du-
i/ies, were those who succeeded m
justness on their own account; while
many who had better opportunities
lat.ed, because they woul.i indulge in
pleasures which not only impaired
confidence, but wasted what might
nave uidcu them in commencing uusi-
iiess. All young men should aim to
save something each year, even at the
expense ot a limited warurobe and
many htt.e tilings which they think
necessities, li tnere Were liuiiu Out
young men here, 1 Would say that
lroni the first year when 1 eiiicred a
store, with a Salary of nfiy dollars, to
my t.ist year—When as a salesman I
received very large pay—1 never
failed to-save a portion; and when 1
started in business that sum and my
experience were all my capital."

me tendency ofLhc limes is towards
lax anil uueiai incus in regard to mon-
ey. Especially is this true in our
cuies wiicro every

"Wasteful Habits of Americans.
New York Tribune.

A statement of our imports and re-
ports of merchandise for the month of
March, 1880, and lor the nine months
ending with thnt month, has just been
published. There are one or iwo
noteworthy points in these statistics
to which we ask the careful attention
of our readers. Our imports of foi*»
©ignmerchandise in March. lfw'J, bolh
free of duty and dutiable, amounted lo
$41,856,611. In the same month of the
present, year tho amount was nearly
doubled", reaching the sum of $70,lJ08,-
504. This very nearly equals the
amount expended by us on foreign
merchandise in any month of our lar-
gest inflation after the war. Nor is
this increased outlay a sudden out-
break of transient extravagance refer-
able to any given cause. It has grad-
ually grown during the last year, be-
ginning with the first hint of our re-
viving prosperity. For the nine
tnontiis ending March, 1879, our ex-
penditures lor foreign merchandise
amounted to $329,9?5,177. For the
nine months en-iing with the March
just past, the amount bad increased to
$468J13622

their earnings loolishly an i wasie.ul-
ly. Tuose whose income is small en-
uouvor by every aruiiee, and even uy
U l S i l O U e S i p i a - L u j t r , u*j « v . p u y n y p C i U ' -
anees in tne nutuer of Ureas, and ex-
cel themseives with vigor to appear in
Society on an equality with their more
favored, ana weultnier acquaintances.
(Jlerks and ShOb-girlS expend their
meagre earnings in dress, and amuse-
ment, never thinking of the morrow,
iheir only amuitiou ueing' to outshine
others, liow dilTere.iii irom tho cus-
tom of their forciaihers, with whom
economy an.L stuuious selt-iicnial Was
tne rule, when the young carefully
and abstemiously trcasureu up tneir
earnings, laying tho foundation for Xu-
ture vve.utu ana happiness. Were it
not lor the iresh an.i prudently train-
cu sons and daughters il'oiu tne umus
Wld country vuiagea we might well
tremble for tho luuire of me coun-
try.

The increased expenditure is, of
course, a gratifying indication ot a re-
newal of prosperity, but the fact that
it exists at all is indication of some-
thing else quite as significant and not
so agreeable. It must be remembered
that Americans less than any other
people depend upon other nations for
the necessities of life. They are more
amply provided than any other with
food, clothes, fuel, an I minerals. Even
during a civil war which tore the Na-
tion into fragments, or during the
worst seasons of commercial depres-
sion we have ever known, there lias
never been any hint of actual want.
Wo have always been well-ted, well-
clothed, well-warmed. When we go
10 loreign nations for their wares, we
gu, with but one or two exceptions,
for luxuries. These are dutiable ar-
ticles, and, it is in dutiable articles
that the enormous increase of our im-
ports has occurred. It is the costly
silks, foreign v\ hies, high-class aress
goods, bric-a-brac, hoti-e-iuriiishing
and equipages which have drained the
country ot this enormous additional
sum. Our wealthier ciasses have lor-
goueil the lesson ot economy which
me Nation set itself to icarn in 1&7J,
or rather tney never accepted it.
During the lowest depression whicu
follower Jay Coo^e's lanure there al-
ways remained a iarge class of Salaried
officials and men WHO, having incomes
invested in mortgages, benefited iu-
su.-uu of suffered by ttie hard times
and lowering of prices. They hud
more money to spend than ueiore,
simply because more could be bought,
Wim the money. it was a nouccauic
fact that the shops whose trade meets
the requirement* of tins class doubled
their attraction* in that season and
made hi.ncr profits than beiore, at the
tune when me sireois of our great
CILUS were crowded witii eager, un-

^ ; LULWsu,mU' ...to
io increase in the im-

portation of luxunuu^ has occurred,
uut the dcmaiKis oi cuisses wiiose in-
comes uepciKi on the nucuiauon of

ii e in i ae eiirruius oi trade.
11 our millionaires cnose to rrrng mcir
n.oney wasucailiy into me sea instead
oi inio the uauus of loreign purveyors
oi luxuries, ihe effect upon me conui-
uon of the country wouia be bau, uut
Slight. But tne imitation of them
by^every other cutss down to tue very
lowest, in habits of prodigality and
neauiuiig iniprud. nee. >>Ul yeD bring
auout anoCQur crasn of ruin as it uiu
uciore, as ULUvy uud more lrrenicdi-
ilbjO.

It is not the absolute fact of our in-
creased out.ay winch is important,
but tne condition ot society ot
lL is the index ana Warning.

The newpostonico notes to be short-
ly introduced in Kngland are really
bank notes for sums from half a crown
up to £1. The reason for their issue is
the unproductive character of the or-
dinary postonice order. I believe the
notes will be liked, but is there no
danger in this step toward substitut-
ing paper for the smaller moUlic cur>
reuey?

The consumption of malt in the
United Kingdom during the year end-
ing 3Uth of September last was 55,-
O7y,78li bushels, as against o8,U68,273
bushels in the 1871-6, showing a de-
creaso in the former year of o.l per
cent. In England and Wales thê  de-
crease was 4.4 per cent., and in Scot-
land no less than 28 per cent., while as
regards Ireland there was a slight in-
crease.

Senator Gordon, when giving His ad-
dress of explanation,snid among other
things that he had been charged with
resigning the senatorship to boeomc a
candidate for vice president, and he
added that he was a candidate for vice
president on Mrs. Gordon's ticket and
lioped hereafter to preside over a sen-
ate composed of little Gordons in his
home at Kirkwood.,, " - -

A Story With a Moral.
''I know a Christian woman, so pure,

so consistent that to heaven she will
be so near the throne that I cannot
catch a glimpse of her, and yet that
woman unwittingly by her traditions
made void the eomuiandincnis of God.
One day from the breast of her dead
i laughter she lifted a little chill, a
baby boy, fatherless and motherless.
And in that hour the commandment
of God came to her. 'Take this child
and nurse him for me.' The child
grew. She fed him ; she clothed him ;
she loved him ; she sent him to Sun-
day school and to the day school.
What though Inn- hands grew some-
times tired, and her eyes ached at
night sewing on his little garments?
Was he not her boy ! Bone of her
bone, llesh of her flesh! Ah! but she
forgot that she was seventy years o.d
and he was only seven. She forgot
that he with his youthful restlessness
wanted something beside the primer
and the Bible. And when he grew
older and brought homo his little
games, she didn't believe in checkers;
she didn't believe in chess; she didn't
believe in cards. Aud what was the
result? lie said to me when I talked
to him: 'Mr. Dow ling, I must have
amusement. If I #)»ring these things
homo they are put in the lire.' Ant
when he found he could not have these
things at home, he did just what your
son is doing, though you may not
know it. iie went whore he could
have them. And ere long it was the
old story. Sunday school- forgotten;
church forgotten. And the very wo-
man who would have given her heart's
blood lor him forgotten. And wnen
site came to me tottering on her stall'.

her head bent, an t the gray locws
falling- on her temples, throuoitig in
sorrow, and said, ' What shall 1 do for
my boy?' how I longet to tell her oi.
her mistake; but it was too late'"

The Unite I l'ipe Line company is
building i>,700.UUU barrels of iron
taukac, tlf cost of which Will DC
near $1,000,000.

Kair;i»LT Baskets.
This graceful and convenient form

of decoration increases in popularity
from year lo year. Main' a city home
which would otherwise be destitute
of floral adornment is brightened by
them, mil in the country among pco»
pie of taste an I refinement they arc bc-
com'mg more anl more common.

Material.—The baskets themselves
are made o: wire, terra cotta or wood.
The first named is the most u-uial, but
the small terra cotta basket-; are ex-
tremely neat, and elegant for bay win-
dows or other interior situations.
They possess with the rustic woo I
baskets the, additional a I vantage over
the wire of ret lining moisture longer,
and thus suffering less from neglect of
frequent watering. The wood baskets
generally consist of a turned Wooden
bowl, covere I over with twigs and
roHs to give it a rustic appearance.
When this kind of basket is used, care
should be exercised to see there are a
few holes in the bottom to nernnt,
drainage. The matter is scarcely ever
attended to by the in ikers, and florists
who sell them ready filled wuh plants
are apt to neglect it. The consequence
is that tho basket soon becomes water-
logged, and the plants contained in it
die of wet feet. Where provision for
drainage has been neglecte I until after
the basket is filled, holes may he bored
from the outside, and the dropsical
condition relieved. The wire baskets
arc first lined with thick moss ami at-
terward filled with earth, into which
the growing plants are set. They
must be watered every day, as the dry-
ing air penetrates them on every side.

A new style of Wire basket is pro-
vided with a zinc reservoir beneath,
which holds a week's supply of water.
These are convenient but- expensive.

Selection of Plants.—Tne central
portion of the basket should be filled
with upright plants of a neat dwarl
habit, and around the edge those of
creeping or trailing growth. But
while a basket filled with any bright,
thrifty plan's of suitable habit of
growth, is a thing of beauty, it is far
belter to make such a combination of
color as to present a harmonious living
picture. The colors not only of the
11 wers, but also of tne foliage em-
ployed, should be studied with a view
to this effect. Our greenhouses liuitsh
such a variety of pLmis with orna-
mental foliage—crimson, golden,wuue
bronze, purple and silvery-gray—that
annost any desired elfect of color can
be produced iudepenaently oi the blos-
soms. When a lass complicated style
is preferred, a basket may be muds
beautiful by its very simplicity, in
such cases a single piaut is suuicieut,
provided it nuiics up oy its luxuri-
ance of grovvtu lor tue lack of variety.
We saw a very attractive basket re-
cently, which was completely wicatu-
ed witu the rich foliage aui bright
mauve-colored flowers of an ivy ger-
anium. A plant oi Saztfragg sarmeu-
tosa, commonly called Strawberry
Geranium, set in the center ot a email
basuci. will soon cover the surface

11KMS 01 IMtl.i,ST.
his

E >ck in which petrified leaves and
grasses appear has been found near
Austin, Nov.

One of the Vesuvian guides hoped,
from tike aspect of the mountain, that
a gra&d eruption would soon over-
whelm the now railway up tho sides
of the mountain, and threw himself
from an upper window on finding-
himself disappointed in his expecta-
tions ot a catastrophe, lie was killed
on tho spot. Notwithstanding the
douceur they have received from the
director of the Yesuvian railway, the
guides in general wish nothing more
heartily titan that a stream of lava
may desceud and destroy the wholo
affair,

New Orleans Women.
The New Orleans woman proper is

a Gallic American, or rather an Am-
erican Gaul. She perhaps may never
have been out of the country, or even
out of the State; but tor all that, she
is an alien to the Kepubiic in the sense
that she lias little knowledge of it
and less care for it ami its affairs. If
Creole, or Creole descent or affinity,
she reads French newspapers, has
French habits and opinions, and she
is essentially French in mind and
manner. She talks English, though
she thinks in French ; she is an inhab-
itant of the United Sta^s but a citi-
zen of Louisiana, especially of its
metropolis, most of her grand outings
behiii- to adjacent parishes. Once in a
'while she may go to St. Louis, or Mo-
bile, or Charleston, or New Y'ork, but
if she does, it is a memorable event,
and she regards it as a Chieagoan,
Bostonian or Now Yrorker would the
circumnavigation of the globe, a jour-
ney to Afghanistan or to the heart of
Airica. .Should the New Orleans wo-
man be young especially should she
be unmarried, she may oe very grace-
ful, though rarely slender i-i ligurc,
lor plumpness and roundness come
very early with her. She is usually a
brunette. Her manners are, as a rule,
superior to her person. It is marvel-
ous what she can achieve With a bit
of lace, hall a yard of ribbon or a few
flowers. The .New Orleans woman is
not very substantially educate.i, but
such education as she has slic can put
to the best advantage.

Earth Eating in Japan.
It is rather surprising- to find that

some of the Japanese are addicted to
the eating of earth. Dr. Love has
lately published an analysis of a clay
which is eaten to a considerable ex-
tent by the-Alinos; it occurs in a bed
several feet thick, in the valley of
Tsietonai (eat-earth valley), on the
north coast of Yosso. It is light gray
in color and of line structure. Tne
people mix with the clay lragnienis
of LUC leal ot some plant for tn« aro-
matic principle it contains. Tuey e.it
the earth because they mink it con-
tains s.nne. beneficial uuustauoe, not
because it is a necessity wiui mom.
Tuey have meat in aounaanoo of vc^-
etauie lood. Tue clay is o.d.on in me
form ui a soup. Several pounus aru
boiled with h;y roots 111 a guiuu ijuaU'
tity of Water, anil aaerwar,. strain i.
Tne Alnios pronounce me souu very
palatable.

An En-iish linn soid ,S,0.:01iiv-.proo!
safes in Turkey, before it was ascerr
tained that the filling was only saw-
dust.

J
ly down mo sides. Another useful
plant 111 this way is the Convolvulus
maurit.inicus, a single specimen of
vyiucn will soon IIUKC tue oasivet a
rich mass of uriglu green foliage and

Country Baskets.—No one uce;l be
deprived of n.iii,,iiy baskets on ac-
count of the remoteness from green-
house plants. No o.isivcts arc pro dic-
ed more exquisite tiudican ue aia.ieby
judicious use oi the plants found 111
the foresfs and fields. The basket it-
self may be made ol woven twigs, the
end of an old keg covered over with
rustic branches and roots, or the steel
springs of a superannuated noopsktrt.
Tnen for fillin , the forest furnislies
abundance of moss, rich, light soil,and
ferns, partridge berry, saxiirages, and
all the immense variety of other plants
which love to nestle in its shades or
seek its open sunny banks.

ling race-, its inurmur-
Oi m e n a > v i h . . e 5 1.1.0

e m.nd 1 MKVJ on, .-..

A locomotive "went wild"and dash-
ed through tho depot, at Nashville, at
the rate of fifty miles an hour.

While thousand of men, women and
children bathe in Great Salt Lake
yearly, accidents from drowning are
unknown.

The Nights Too ttooti lor Sleep.
So we talked and yarned till i grew

sleepv and dozed off, somewhat against
my will, for the nights are too lovely
to waste in sleep. Nothing can exceed
the beauty of these northern nights, a
beauty so'calm, grand, majestic, almost
awful in its majesty, that there exisis
not a man, I believe, on the face of this
earth with a spirit so dulled or a mind
so harasssd that he could withstand its
peace-giving power. By day his trou-
bles may be too heavy for him, but the
night is more potent than any tirug,
than any excitement, to steep the aoui
in lorgetftilness. You cannot bind the
sweet influence of t .e Pleiades, nor
resist the soothing touch of mother
Nature when she reveals herself in tue
calm watcnes of the nigat. It is a
wonderful ana strange experience to
lie out under the. wars in the solemn,
silent darkness of the forest, to wate.i
the constellations rise an,l set, to lie
there gazing up through the branches
oi the grand old lives, which h ivi
Been another race dwell buuaita tuou
bough ana pass away, whose age mates
the nitie lietiul Hie ot a man seen
insi niiicaut.y small; gazing up at
plane., ailer plane,, >un Devon 1 sun
into ihe profundity •. space, till tins
tiny speck iu tne universe, iiiis htiie
e.ir.h willi all its discontent and uis-
coru, its wrangling race-,
IUJ millions
iiOL.inu, an i t
lar oeyou.i I.KU it >al'S baoiv, stuuue .
wit.i tne visinessoi me vision wiuou
looms overwnei.iiuigly ueiurd it.

Tue earni sleeps. A si.enee that
can i,e ie.L has .a.ion over i..e Wm..-.
T.ie stars J C J I I to i.uie. A sofwiMii i
stronger lio'lit wells u() an.. ilo,v,ovvr
lite scene as tue uroad moon siowiy
floats uuove the tree tops, Bliiiu.y;
Wuiu: upon ihe uirc.i tree,.?, uiroiVing
iiuo OUICK shu, iow tue so.uoer pi lies,
Uiuily l ig.t ing up the uarren, an i
lvvea.ing gruie-que, gUoirt-Uiie loi'HM
oi stun tea lit- an . br.iy ruOK. T.ie live
trunks stand oiu uisi.not in the I'ssen-
itu gloo.u ; we Uur>» ,i....: juti .us ..v . -
hea.i seem to stm^i c .r, ost,;,,y i >,v ir ,s
you. Anna a suilU4«M tu^i w MTii'y-
lUg, IlUlj is not au\ii... ;s.iri\.ii.kie.i
by°a majesty Ui.it is apuulhii; ue
surinks not, nor is he di^ u lye .. l.i
a sceno oi inter loveliness no .eels him-
self not to ue alone. A >eu,e o eo.n-
p a n i o n s n i p , a s . u s a l i o . i o . s . u . . - . a e . . i -

creeps over him. lie uels at
Witn nature, at rest in her s
protecting'unus.

A v ry '•<• *»' r '
yield of wlieat in
Sent., above that of
pire*

e » • • • '

The fc«V»\o!Mljl« Jixikoy, Ar1 mr, ie-
,. ,iv,..i 25,()'00 francs for winning tue.
French Derby on Bettunm.et by a
i n ' . t i l .

oa.es of-
ot- hist

Col. Del'itmv Kane has sold
twen'v-lhree-talh-ho hol'sOs lor $C>,-
2">2. T'.ie purchasers were members
of Ihe N.'W York Spoiling club.

Home sticks to its project of a
"World's fair for 1885-6. An English
company has oil-red for $1 ,̂000,000 to
guarantee ils RQC0C8S.

The Union Pacific tax adjuster has
pni<l out $-'50,000 in taxes in the State
3 (Nebraska ibis season, and his work
nis, not yet ended.

Dr. Rogers, of Oakland, Cal., sur-
mises that he has a villainous enemy,
leeanse the side of his house was

blown out, one night, by dynamite.
Two gem le Africans, in Jackson,

Teim.. got into a light, and Wells in-
stantly killed Straghorn by striking
11111 over the head with a vvagou

seat.
Dean Stanley denies that he will

preside at a public meeting "to coii-
ikler the project for the purchase of
Palestine from the Turkish govern-
ment.

The American Baptist Missionary
Union will begin mission work in Si-
)eria this year, with the object of es-
tablUhing'ullimately a mission in the
interior.

Of the $100,000 needed for the new
convalescent.home of the Massachu-
setts general hospical but $61,184 has
_>een subscribed, and the trustees ask
more gifts.

A call comes from one of the Meth-
odUt missions in India for "five

uiired Methodist preachers filled
wiili ihe Holy Ghost and fearing no-
thing but sin."

In the Methodist Episcopal Church
n this country there are forty-two

Swe.iish pastors, four thousand five
111 nil red aud ninety cominunicants,and
filty-three churches.

The Karens, of Burmah, raised last
vear for mission work upward of $31,-
JUO, and expect to raise more than
JL'O,OUO the current year. This is the
leid of the American Baptist Mission-
ary Union.

There are over 10,000 houses and
jams in New Haven, which with per-
sonal property, are estimated to bo
worth over $o0,000,000. Of this $27,-

jUuO worth is covered by $1S,UUU,-
U00 insurance.

The Grand Council of Geneva is en-
gaged in discussing the question of
up pressing the budget of public wor-

ship, which implies separation of
"Jhurch and State. The debate prom-
ses lo be extended and exciting.
The czar is the only crowned wid-

ower and Victoria is the only widow
among the European potentates. Al-
onso and Christine of Spain, are the
roungest wedded couple ; William

and Augusta, of Germany, the eldest.
The corporation ot the Sons of Cler-

»y, established by charter Irom
harles 11. two hundred and twenly-

>v vi.arsii.u-n. relieved last year U17
and helped i>62 children.

The Baptists of Virginia boasts of
ivc men who have held pastorates for
ipward of twenty-five years. Two
uive held pastorales over forty years,
.in-over thirty-seven years.one thirty-

three, aim m i —• • . '
No less than thirty divers in the

Persian Gulf fell victims to the sharks
durin 5 1 lie last year. The fact that
some "£;SOO,OUO worth of pearls were
found in 1S79 explains how it is that
men can bo found to engage in this per-
ilous occupation.

The long projected removal of the
headquarters ot me Russian Black Sea
fleet from Nicolalelf to Bebiwtopol is
likely to take place ibis summer. The
floating dock at the former place is to
be removed next month, and by de-
grees the machinery in the various
work shops of the Nieolaloti dockyard
will be shifted to Sebastopol in tho
workshops that arc beui^ constructed
there.

SCIENTIFIC NOT^J.

announces t int
•"' for tiie

A Mr. Goddes,
guiue i-io\vl is a "sure cure"'
Colorado potato*beetle.

Dr. Osborn has found thnt a p
of cotton or lint saturated with coin-
pound tincture of benzion, ami packed
well into the cavity of an aching tooth
will give relief.

Sick headache can often be greatly
relieved, and sometimes entirely cured
by the application of a mustard plus-
ter at tho base of the neck. The plas«
ter should not be kept on more than a
quarter ot an hour.

A coat of gum copal varnish ap.
plied to the soles of boots aud shoes,
and repeated as it dries until the pores
are filled an I the surface shines like
polished mahoginy, will make the sola
waterproof, and make it last three
times longer.

Banning to seed in plants can be
avoi.ed oy drawing a knife through
one halt of the stem to which the he t I
is attached. Tue sip, or. as they say
in Germany, the milk, will How, and
rob the head of the power to open ;
yet enough sap will remain to keep it
fresh and growing for another week;
or so.

Coverlets filled with cork wasto are
said to be not only cheaper and
healthier—since exhalations from tha
bo Iy do not adhere to it—than those
filled with feathers, but also for the
same weight to be warmer than those
Of liie finest down. A thingness of
only one and a half inch is .stiilicieut 10
keep the iie.it in. It is necessary to bu
careful to sew up the cork filling in
sections, so that it does not setiio to
the lower pans.

Steel Springs.—Coiled springs of
steel wire arc tempered by healin <•
them in a pice: 01 gas-pipe, 111 winch
they are packed with bone-dust or
animal charcoal, precisely as though
they were to be heated for case-hard-
ening. When sufficiently heated—that
is, to a deep red—remove the spring,
Or plunge me spring aud its recepta-
cle together into a bath of annual
oil. The spring- is to be tempered by
putting it in a shallow pan wuu Ul-
low or animal on, over mo for
anil agituung tue pan ana. its c
until tue oil tat.es fire. Tumi
springs out, and, When Lne Oil is
od oil, cool tueiu 111 water.

Two Americans, Masses. Frescott,
profess to have discovered 1I1.1 u.i.iei--
grouua currents oi eieciicu, , flawing
111 all directions, io.\u tuo (run
"earths" of lightning discharges. Tdey
assert that ail bouses, trues, e^c, sii'Ucii
by lightning are uiiuerflovred oy uiesj
currents, and thai; no houses, etc.,
standing on spots vfhure tftjre are no
currents are ever SW'UOK. in project-
ing a house tram nghihi.i^-si.roivo,
therefore, their inei.no 1 is to icst luo
ground un.ierneiun, aud, if tuere uru
no earth-currents buiow, 10 CUKC no
further trouble, out, 11 tuese currents
are present, to earui tuu rod Wiiicii
they erect 111 tliut part 01 tae uranuj.

A iiemedy for i orgeries. — i'uu for-
geries oy erasing .-.iii.i. 1 su.iis uj chocks
ana inserting larger ones are so seriyua
tiuit many remedies are proposed.
Sir Henry Bessemer gives uic most
practical—IKUTely, to 10.̂ 0 any paia

^ 1

lire,

u i u

Two officers at

eggs impo
fit f

AVinnemuccu, Ne-
vada, found five tramps in a loaded
and sealed car from the East. They
were nearly dead with hunger and
thirst, but said they interne I, if let
alone, to go through to California oi
die in the attempt.

The total value of live animals, dead
meat, bread&fcuffs, dairy pro.luce, and

ned into England during
present
For the

g perioA last yew
tal value was only &2b,<M,oot>.

A do" at Hartford, Onu.. has ac-
quired the old trick, when wanting a
bone, of taking a piece of paper In his
mouth and offering it to any of the
market hands. He seems to regard
this in the nature of a draft on the
meat bench, and it isseldom dishonor-
ed.

The late Dr. Kenealy divided his li-
brary, which is oue of the richest pri-
vate" libraries in the country, and in-
cudes many valuable and rare works
in classics and Oriental literature be-
tween the British Museum and bt.
John's college, Dublin.

as litmus, a m wM.V l " tt

over me vviiow suri^ce S ;
Other paper u line engine-i.,.w, d* >"'
tern, thus giving to ILS Suriacc MI....;-
wnat tne eilect 01 a paie UIIL eXLeiKt-
ing all over tac paper, ii any attempt
should 00 mane uy tueansoi cieniicus
lo luue out any portion Oi l.ie tviin.ij
on sucii prepared paper, all me sur-
rounding pallS LOUCiiCd by LUC aCid
solution wiii at oucu lose mo wuo.e 01
the uiue pruned pattern, wuica is
more sensitive »uU uuieu more «asny
discharged man me common writlug-
ink. Sir iicury s.iys ute p-ipur cuu<a
be produced very cueapiy.

The Italian Exhibition.
Shoe and Leather Reporter.

At the Industrial Exhibition of
Milan, in 1881, the leather industry
will be especially represented by pro-
ducts from all parts of the country.
Prof. Guido Susovy oilers a prize of
GOO lire (S160) for the best upper
leather. The office of the executive
committee of the Exhibition is located
in Milan.

The leather manufacturers of Trente
and Verona are considered to be at the

h
the first four month! of the

oorrXZ'lh^petfi 'Uast year the to- head of the profession in Italy, the
south of Italy being far behind in the
the tanning business. • l\> tanning ma-
terials one firm in Monaco piincipally
supplies the trade. Genoa is the great
importing seaport for raw hides;
Koine has the trade in calfskins, most-
ly imported from Chili; Leghorn has
the Airican importation, and Venice
that from the Orient.

A Woman Preacher.
Mrs. Booth, the better-hilt of the

leader of the fninmis Salvation Army',
is eclipsing her liusb-.Mid's reputation.
B'ie has cli.N'ii Ihe aristocratic Wc4
En 1 of London as her special field,
and is accomplishing, as a preacher-

on

m I h i t t ' t o
1>,,H . I is 20 per
the Russian eni-

M o b i l e Uas l '-veiv : i 3-J
cotton this ieafloa, 10.00J
yoar.

uecrcase in the latter country
uled to the striiuent regulations
against drunkenness which are in force
there.

The Irish population at tho end ofMay, was 6,363,y'J0, having been re- w o u y go to hear a woman prei
duced again during the last three j ^ ilc w o u u go to see a pi >v a
months bv emigration. This brings it theater, it would not be worth
baoK almost to the number ot 1SU3—
6 -no 8as>t since which time it had con-
tinued to increase r r l '" i««««lThe lowest record-

it

cd total, however, was in 1S75, or
309,49+.

Senator Edmunds' action in congress
In opposing an appropriation to '-im-
prove" a mountain str. am because
would disturb the trout
the lact that he isanenth
crinan. For many years he has been
a regular visitor to the salmon rivers
of Quebec aud New ih-unswick.

A manatee,or sea-cow, has been re-
ceived in Ciiarloston, which was re-
cently captured ill the Si. Lucia river,
iu Southern Florida, Tne captors de-
i u k n - it 10 Cinciiunti to bo dis-lion u k n u ' it to CinoiuuaU,

Dosed ol To the zoological gar.am, or
for exhibi t ion, H is ab. t i t eight and
a hali feet longand weighs eignt huu-
ure.l pounds.

William liinkley, EJiat
towusnip, Lmc.iii.er, r . i . , weiu LO his
li id l,..e . t u e r u.ty Iu uiic looteeo, Ue
n u n ' his coat .-iii'i vest on Lite feu e,
a, tne vest pocKei. were *68 iu money

iUi.i a draft tut i1 • '
end oi tile iie.d .1
i'.iu cow iiie.titd>red uL) lo
,.n.i ate tlw uoou.vi|-i-'Oou,; money,
and all.

preacher. Whereat the editor ex-
claims: "Now li'iiiis were merely; tho-
careless an I off-hand opinion o. sonio
penny-a-liner, a siivii.n; .1 ui'ist ii»<
search of novelties of all sorts, who-

pre iciiin ;
at the
much.

But'fathers and brethren' what shall
we say when he who writes thus is
himself a grave minister of the gospel,.
a Presbyterian of the straitest «jct,
•who in me days of the division was a
pronounced old-school m»ii, and mod-
erator of tho general assembly! Yot
this is the dignified authority which-

t, brings up says'1 have heard a great many preac'.)-
iiMislie fish- crs of all denominations, all over the

has been United States, and I have heard ni
great many in all sorts of churches lit
London, and have hoard Mrs. Booth,
every Sibbath since she began in the
AV'es't End—about a dozen or nioiw
times—i can freely say that for »»'•*'
pie effectiveness, iu the line an Ltor- th«
end for whieu the preaching u£ Uuv
Kosuel was ordained, 1 have nevet-
hear.l her superior, and rarely her
equal. God is putting the seal ^
His approval upon li r iireicinngv

the tuer
was grazing,

ihe fence

At Folkestone, England, lately, a.
married couple who on.y three weeks-
Bjt'ter marriage hndseparated by iinitu-
al con-ent, met ou the beach, when the
husband ran up to the wile, put his
arms around her. and kissed her. She
tiavc him iu custody tor >i uilt, and
lie was bound over in $l,U00 lo keop
the peace.
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National Democratic Ticket.

Prttideni—
WINFIELD S. FATfCOCK, of Penn,

JFVr Yirr- Prt sidt nt—
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

•KMT0CBA1TC S T A T E O O S V K \ T I O S .
Tl'o Democratic Plate Convention to nominate

mixHlMM tor Pt»t» officers, mid for Electors or
r>'-">'!fnf »"tl Tire Proi'lrnt of the United Stall's,
s-.rt fortho transaction of other business, will be
irW in the Petroit Opera House, at Petroit, on
Tl »rsr!«T,the 12th day of August next, commencing
»t \t oVIork norm

J\nch county will he entitled to six ilelefmtes for
«ch representative to which it is entitled under
tbe In) apportionment in the lower brunch of the
State Leeishitnre; but eBcl> organized county nil!
k* tatitleil to nt least two dclcjrafeB.

I» ncrorrtunce with iv resolution passed by the

tut PtnteConvention no county can lie represented
r persons not residents of such county.
'All citizens irrespective of past pHrtv differences

-who win unite with us In nn effort for pure, econom-
fc«l conetitutional fovernmMli and admin-Vrative
rrfonn, or who favor the election of flenern' nan-
took lathe oflioa of President of the United States,
«rc cordially invited to join in sending delegate*
ts this conventions

O. M. BARVF.S. Chairman.
H. D. POGIT, Secretary.
lirft-District-John Miner, .Tared A.«cxfon.
S*rond restrict—C. R. VMt tHI , ft. C..»t*09y.
Third District—E. B. Podne, John W. Fleminjr.
Fourth District—Geo. H. Murdoch, E. A. Hhick-

Fifth District—". Chase OonVin, I. M. Wesron.
Sixth District—Jerome Eddy, fieo. P. Snnford.
Seventh District—G, S. Knjrle, A lira m Smith.
Eighth District—Dr. Stiles Kennedy, C.H. Camp.
Ninth District—Wm. P. Preston.

tetters of Aeoeptnnce.

I t is with genuine satisfaction that
we place before our readers tins week
the letters of acceptance of Gen. TV. S.
Hancock and Hon. Wm. II. English,
eur candidates for president and vice
president. Gen. Hancock's letter is
short, terse and directly to the point.
I t is thoroughly characteristic of the
man. He takes the constitution as his
guide, and expresses, in language so
plain and so strong that none can .mis-
take rt.his abiding faith in the wisdom
And the power of that instrument to
point the way to the correct government
«f the people of the United States.
Gen. Hancock gives expression to whole
Yolumes of meaning when he says:

" I f called to the Presidency, I should
deem it my duty to resist with all my
power any attempt to impair or evade
the full force and effect of the ('(insti-
tution, which in every article, section
and amendment is the supreme law of
the land. The Constitution forms the
bnsis of the government of the United
States. The powers granted by it to
the Legislative, Executiveaad Judicial
Departments define and limit the au-
thority of the general government
The powers not delegated to the United
States by the Constitution, nor prohi-
bited by it to the State, belong to the
flutes respectively, or to the people.
C'ener;-] and State governments, each
acting in its own sphere without trench-
ing upon the lawful jurisdiction of the
©ther, constitute the Union.''

This sentiment is. of itself, sufficient
to stamp the man who utters it a true
patriot mid a faithful friend of the
whole country. Gen. Hancock rebukes
fraud and force in politics, and denounc-
es the bayonet as an instrument for car-
rying elections. The civil service
question is touched upon briefly and
pointedly. To the people belongs the
duty of correcting abuses in the civil
service, by electing to office men who
will make honest and fitting subordi-
nate appointments. The Cincinnati
p'atform is heartily indorsed by Gen.
Hancock in a few words. Taken alto-
t i i t ) n f ^ i l t r i w n u ' u i i i o \>*Aj\>i*o < v . ' u i i c i ' . i .

understand ard heartily indorse. The
sentences expressed in it are the plain
mid unvarnished utterances of a true
a",d honest man. On H-mmk tells
the people what he is. where

Hancock is
!. anil that they can be-

ifevt* what he tells them.
Hon.. Willinna II- English's letter i

longer than (Jen. Hancock's, and it dis.
cusses quite fully many iraportan
questions hefore the people. It is thor
oogtlly and earnestly Democratic fron
first to last. The letter is full, free an
fair in itsdiscussK n of public affairs
and sh'.vws tfeat its auiborls a niau win
is. thoroughly conversant with our gov
ernment and knows its needs, lie lm
seen tlie abuses -which have sprung u-p
under Republican misrule, and points
out the remedies. The letter bears the
impress of a man of vigor and brains

The letters, taken together, are pre
eminently sound and satisfactory.—
They dodge no issue,they quibble at no
point. They are the productions of up-
right, clean-handed men, who, if electee
President and Vice President of the
United States, will administer this gov-
ernment in an honest manner.

The last hope the Republicans haa of
carrying X. V. State this fall has van-
ished into thin air. They cherished the
hope that the local quarrels of Tam-
many and anti-Tammany in New York
would perhaps be so bitter that Tam-
many would refuse to withdraw its
electoral ticket without some sort of
concession on the part of the anti-Tam-
manyites. Thay built castles in the air
on the idea that TV.mniauy would de-
m*ad representation on the electoral
t l eVt and w >nld make that the condi-
tion of its allegiance to Hancock and
hn,dish. Alt one fell blow all their
hopes of the continued disruption of the
Democratic party in X. V. state have
been dashed to the ground. Recently
the Tammany State Committee met in
Saratoga and every elector tendered his
resignation. These resignations were
accepted, no appointments were made
to till the vacancies, and Tammany will
support th9 regular ticket without any
ifs or amis. ' Therefore the Democracy
of N. Y. State l i ters the canvass firm
and united. With the Democracy
united the victory is half won. The
regular electoral ticket will receive the
vote of every Democrat In that state.

The Indianapolis People, speaking of
Hon. Wm. H.^nglish.says: "So t only
Democrats, but the people generally,
are well pleased with the selection of
Mr. English. He has never been a
rabid partisan. His record is without
stain or blemish. He is a man of
splendid executive ability and superior
business qualifications. He is a tho-
roughly practical man—one who, so fai-
ns he-is concerned, will run the coun-
try's vast business as he would his own,
which has always been managed suc-
cessfully, with credit and honor to him-
self. As the Vice President of the
country Mr. English will be no mere
flgure-head. A better selection could
hardly have been made had the entire
country been hunted over."

Proposing to run this campaign with
as little mud-slinging as possible, we
will admit to these columns nothing
but republican testimony against Mes-
srs. Garfleld and Arthur,

The letters of Acoeptunce.

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, N. Y. C I T Y , )
July 29, 18S0. J

GHNTtBMEN": I have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of
July US. 18S0, apprising me formally of
my nomination to tlieoliice of President
of the I'nited States by the " National
Democratic Convention" lately assem-
bled in Cincinnati, laccept the nomi-
nation with grateful appreciation of the
conf dence reposed in me.

The principles enunciated by the con-
vention are those I have cherished in
the past, and shall endeavor to main-
lain in the future.

The Thirteenth. Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Amendments to the Constitution
of the United States, embodying the re-
sults of the war for the Union, are in-
violable^ If called to the Presidency, I
should deem it my duty to resist with
all of my power any attempt to Impair
or evade the lull force and effect Of the
Constitution, which, in every article.
section and amendment, is the supreme
law of the land. The Constitution
forms the basis of the Government of
the United States. The powers granl n
h\ it to the legislative, executive, and
judicial departments define and limit
the authority of the general Govern-
ment; powers not delegated to - the
United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, belong to
the States respectively, or to the people.
The general and State Governments,
each acting in its own sphere without
trenching upon the lawful jurisdiction
of the other, constitute the Union. This
Union, comprising a general Govern-
ment with general powers, and State
Governments with State powers for

i purposes local to the Stales, is a polity,
1 the foundations of Which were laid in
the profoundest wisdom.

This is the Union our fathers made,
and which has been so respected abroad
and so beneficent at home. Tried bj
blood and tire, it stands to-day a model
form of free popular government—a

: political system which, rightly adminis-
tered, lias been, and will continue to be,

I the admiration of the world. May we
' not sa\. nearly in the words of Wash-
i ington: The unit) of government which
1 constitutes us OIK- people is justly dear
to us; it is the main pillar in the edifice
of our real independence, the support of
our peace, safety, and prosperity, and
of that liberty we so highly prize and
intend at every hazard to preserve.

But no form of government however
carefully devised.no principles however
sound, will protect the right of the peo-
ple, unless administration is faitnfial
and efficient. It is a vital principle in
our system that neither fraud nor force
must'be allowed to subvert the rights of
the people. When fraud, violence, or
incompetence controls, the noblest con-
stitutions and wisest laws are useless.
The bayonet is not a lit instrument for
collecting the votes of freemen, ft is
only by a full vote, free ballot, and fair
count that the people can rule in fact,
as required by the theory, of our Gov-
ernment. Take this foundation away
and the whole structure falls.

Public, olliee is a trust, not a bounty lie-
stowed upon the holder; no incompetent
or dishonest persons, should ever be in-
trusted with it. or if appointed
should be promptly ejected. The 1
of a substantial, practical civil s<;

reform must first be established b
people in liliing the elective offices: it
they fix a high standard of qualifications
for office, and sternly reject the corrupt
and incompetent, the result will be de-
cisive in gove-ring the action of the ser-
vants whom they intrust with appoint-
ing power.

The war for the Union was success-
fully closed more than fifteen years ago.
All classes of our people must share
alike in the blessings of the Union, and
are equally concerned in its perpetuity,
and in the proper administration of
public, affairs. We are in a state of
profound peace. Henceforth let it be
eur purpose' to cultivate sentiments of
friendship, and not of animosity, amcaag
our fellow citizens. Our material in-
terests, varied and progressive,demand
our constant and united efforts. A sed-
ulous and scrunnlous c.are of ii-.e nnii-
., LI management of our govern-
mental expenditures, should be main-

that laboar.roay be!!
burdened, w<] that is may be

< ted in their rights to the fru
their own industry. The time ha&eome
: , , . . , . ; „ . - . < - i — . . . . i . t . ' i . , , , * . : • , . - . . > > ]•(••-

illation. As one people we have
common interests. Let us encourage
the harmony and generous rivalry
among our own industries which will
revive our languishing merchant ma-
rine, extend our commerce with foreign
nations, assist 3ur merchants,

anything done by
alders. The conn-

factureis, and producers to develop our
aa-ural resources, a.nd increase the '

prosperity and happiness of our people. !
li elected I shall, with the Divine

favor, labor with what ability I possess
to discharge my duties with fidelity, acr
cording to my convictions, and shall
take care to protect and defend the <

a, and to see thatthelaws be faith- I
fuljy and- equally, executed in all paits

e country alike. I will assumetne

years of power_held by thai party were
; :• lured by discreditable means, and
field in defiance of the wishes of a ma-
jority of the people. It was a grievous
wrong to every vot«r and Io our system
of self-government Which should never
be forgotten or forgiven. Many of the
men now m otiic" were put there be-
cause of corrupt partisan services in
thus defeating the (airly and legally ex-
pressed will of the majority, and the
hypocrisy of the professions of that
party in favor of civil service reform
was shown by placing such men in of-
tire and turning the whole brood of
Federal officeholders loose to influence

• us. The money of the p< o-
ple taken out of the public Tiv isury by

men for services often paori) per-
formed, or not performed at all, is be-
ing used in vast sums, with the know-
ledge and presumed sanction of the ad-
ministration, to control the election,
and even the members of the Cabinet
are strolling about the country making
partisan spec-lies, instead of being in
their departments at VVashinortwn, dis-
charging the public duties for which
they are paid by the people. But with
all their cleverness and ability, a dis-
criminating public will no doubt read
between the lines of their speeches that
their paramount ho|re and aim-is to
keep themselves or their satellites four
years lOngCT in office. Perpetuatingthe
power of chronic Federal offlceho)
four years longer will not benefit the
millions of men and women who hold
no office, but earn iheiv daily bread by
honest industry., is what the same dis-
cerning public will, no doubt, fully
understand, as they will also that it is
because of their own industry and econ-
omy and God's bountiful harvests that
the country is copaparatively•prosperous,
and not because of
i rese Federal oflicelu
try is comparatively prosperous, not
because of them, but in spite of them.

This contest is,*in fact, between the
people endeavoring to retrain the politi-
cal power which rightfully belongs to
them, and to restore the pure, simple,
economical constitutional government

ir fathers, on the one side, and a
hundred thousand Federal officeholders
and their backers, pampered with place
and power, and determined to retain
them at all hazards, on the other.

Hence the constant assumption of
new and dangerous powers by the gen-
eral government under the rule of the
Republican party. The effort to build
up what they call a strong government
the interference with home rule and
with the administration of justice in
the courts of the several states, thein-

irence with the elections through
tedium of paid partisan Federal

officeholders, interested in keeping their
power, and caring more for that than
fairness in the elections; in fact, the
constant encroachments which have
been made by that party upon the clear-
ly reserve! rights of the people and the

i, will, if not checked, subvert the
liberties of the people and the govern
merit of limited powers created by the
fathers, and end in a great consolidate!
i intral government—strong,indeed, for
evil—and the overthrow or repuolicai
institutions. The wise men who form-
ed our constitution knew the evils of a
s rong government and the long con

nee of political power in the same
bands. They knew there was a tender)
cv in this direction in all governments
-<:nd consequent danger to republican
institutions from that cause, and took
great pains (;o guard against it.

The machinery of a strong central
;overnrnenf can be used to perpet-

uate the same set of men in power fron
Until it ceases to be a re

public, or is such only in name; and the
tendency of the party now in power in
that direction, as shown in various
ways besides she willingness recentij
manifested by a large number of tha
party to elect a President an unlimitec
number of terms is quite apparent, am
must satisfy thinking people that tin
time has come when it will be safes
and best for that part)- to bo retired.

.But in resisting the encroachments o
the general government upon the re
served rights of the people and th<

" T -—'-'• t j ij<i ,dis, i i n c t i v u n d e r
the general government of the powers

WN beli i it under the
mentsunon (he

c-nstituti -:;.1
• nment, or interfen nee with tin

carefully avoided.' The I'liion of the
states under the constitution must be
maintained, and it is well known thai
this has alway§ been the position of
both the candidates on the Democrati'
Pre; ideirtial ticket. II is acquiesced ir
everv«IK'IV now, and finally and for-
ever settled as one of the results of the
war. It is certain beyond all question
that the legitimate results of the wai
for the Union will not be overthrown or
impaired Should the Democratic ticket
be elected. In that event, proper pro-
tection will be urlVeo ine\?er,\ leg'tinia'e
way to every citizen, native or adopted,
in every section of tlie republic, in the
errjoymerit'of all the rights guaranteed
by the constitution and its amend-

a sound currency of

government is to discharge the most
cred duty that can devolve upon an

American citizen.
I a m , \ e r \ respectfully, yours,

•WINFIKLD'S. HANCOCK.
To the Hon. John W. Stevenson,

of the Convention; the Hon. John P.
Stockton, Chairman, and others of
the Committee of the National Dem-
ocratic Convention.

Mr. Eii&'liKh'N le t te r .

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 30,18S0.
GfENTLEMpur: I have now the honor

to reply to your letter of the 13th ihst.
informing me that I was unanimously
nominated for the office of Vice-Pra-
sident of the fnited States by the late
Democratic National Convention which
assembled at Cincinnati. As foreshad-
owed in the verbal remarks made by me
at the time of the delivery of your letter,
I have now to say that I 'accept the
high trust with a realizing sense of its
responsibility, and am profoundly gi
(ul for the honor conferred. I accept
the nomination upon the platform of

standard recognized by the
cial world, and consisting of gold and
silver and paper convertible itifo coin
will be maintained; the labor arid man-
ufacturing, commercial and business
interests of the country will he favored
and encouraged in every legitimate
way.

The toiling millions of our own
people will be protected from the de-
structive competition of the Chinese,
and to that end their immigration to
our shores will be properly restricted.
The public credit will be scrupulously
maintained and strengthened bv rigid
economy in public expenditures, and
the liberties of the people and the prop-
erty of the people will'be protected by
a government of law and order, ad min-
istered strictly in the, interests of all
the people, and not of corporations and
privileged classes. I do not doubt the
discriminating justice of the people a.nd
their capacity for intelligent self-gov-
ernment, aud therefore do not doubt
the success of the Democratic ticket.
Its success would bury beyond resur-

The Grant men do not take kindly to
the wearing of theGajffleld collar. 'I he
three hundred and six delegates who
voted steadily for Granl at Chicago are
!br him lirst.last. all the time, and they
are determined to wear a badge any-
way. Therefore they have Caused med-
als to be struck off, on one side of which
is a medallion of Grant and on the oth-
er the following inscription: "Com-
memorative of the 86 ballots of the Old
(juard for Ulysses S. Grant for Presi-
dent. Republican National Conven-
tion, Chicago. June. 18»." At the bot-
tom is a shield on which to engrave the
names of the members for whom the
medals are designed.

rinciples adopted by the Convention, i rection the sectional jealousies and ha-
yhich I cordially approve, and I accept treds sv-hieh have so lone been the chief
t.as much because oi my faith in the stock in trade of pestiferous dema-

and patriotism of the great! gogues, and te no other way can this be
statesman and soldier nominated on the
same tickei f<jr President of the United
States. His eminent services to his
•ountry, bis fidelity to the Constitution,
he Union, and the laws, his clear per-
ception of the correct principles of

mment as taught bj Jefferson, his
scrupulous care to keep the mil
n strict subordination to the civil
luthorities, his high regard for civil
iberty, personal rights, and rights Of
iroperty. his acknowledged ability in
:ivil as well as military affairs, and his
mre and blameless life—all point to
nm as a man worth',- of the confidence
f the people, not only a brave soldier,

;i( commander, a wise statesman,
nd a pure patriot, but a prudent, pains-
aking, practical man of unquestioned
lonesty: trusted often with important
iiiblic duties, faithful to every trust,
nd iu the full meridian of ripe and

rigorous manhood, he is, in my judg-
aent, eminently fitted for the highest
ffice on earth—the Presidency or the

United States.
Not only is he the right man for the

lace, but the time has come when the
>esi Interests of the country require
hat the party which has monopolized
he Executive Department of the gen-
ral Government for the last twenty
ears should be retired. The continu-

ince of that party in power four years
mger would not be beneficial to the
ittDlic or in accordance with the spirit
f our republican institutions. Laws

)f entail have not been favored in our
ystem of government. The perpetua-
ion of propert} or place in one family
r set of men has never been enbourag-
d in this country; and the great and
ood men who formed our republican
overnment and its traditions wisely
united the tenure of ottice. and in mau'v
vays showed their disapproval of long
cast's ef power. Twenty years of eon-
inuous power is lon« enough, and has
lieady led to irregularities and corrupt
ions which are not likely to be pro'per-
y exposed under the same party that
erpetuated them; besides, it should
ot be forgotten that the four last

, ccompiished. It would
restore harmony and good feeling be-
tween all the sections and make iis in
fact as well as in name, one people
The only rivalry then would be the race
for the development of material pros-
perity, the elevation of labor, the en-
largement of human rights, the promo-
tion of education, morality, religion,
liberty, order, and all that would tend
to make us the foremost nation of the
earth in the grand march of human
progress. I am, with great respect,
very truly yours,

w ILLIAJI II. ENGLISH.
To the Hon. JohnJW. Stevenson, Pres-

ident of the Convention, the Hon.
John P. Stockton, Chairman, and oth-
er members of the Committee of No-
tification.

It is only necessary for Democratic
newspapers to : eareh'the files of their
Republican contemporaries as far back
as 1ST:', to find plenty of argument why
James A. Garfleld,should not be elected
to the Presidency of the United States.
There is no call for mud-throwing on
the part of the Democracy. Files of
Republican papers, the finding of the
Republican Poland Committee, the ex-
posure of the DeGolyer pavement
swindle, all furnish the most conclu-
sive evidence against Garfield.

Mr. Tirrtcii N'li'aln.

The largest ratification meeting held
in iN". Y. city in many years was that of
Wednesday evening of last, week.—
Twenty-five thousand people attended
and listened to Gen. Ewing, speaker
Randall and other eminent gentlemen.
At the largest gathering Mr. Tilden'
presided and opened the meeting with
the following brief address:

I thank you. fellow-citizens, for the
cordiality of this greeting. I have come
down this evening from my country
home to join with you in expressing ana
declaring the purposeof the Democracy
of 2\T. 1". to sustain the nomination of
Hancock and English. [Applause.] I
have come under a stipulation of you;1
committee that in consequence of my
hoarseness of voice, that I should not
be required to make a speech. I will
touch, however, on two points. The
welfare of bhe people of the United
States demands a change in the admin-
istration of the Federal Government.
[Prolonged applause.] Betorin is nec-
essary to remove abuses which have
grownup during twenty years of con-
tinuous power, prolific of false princi-
ples and bad practices. The Republi-
can party. Stilling its conscience, has
made itself responsible for the intrusion,
miner color of law . in the (!hi< f Magis-
tracy of our great republic of fifty mil-
lion people, of a man who was not elect-
ed by the people. [Loud applause.]—
They have set an example w nich, unless
condemned by the people and signally
condemned will subvert the elective
system of government of which we are
so proud, and substitute in its place a
dynasty of office-holders holding on to
power agaVhst the will of the people.
[Applause.] The complete overthrow
of the Republican party in the election
of 1880 wwl be a retributive judgment.
It will prevent a repetition hereafter of
the crime of 1S7G against the sovere-
ignty of the people. [Cheers.] Congrat-
ulating you upon your call and upon
your nomination, and the auspicious
promise of success which I see in every
quarter, I proceed to the order of busi-
ness at this meeting. [Loud and pro-
longed applause.]

Hancock nncl English B«crnlt«.
The following gentlemen some of

them of national reputation and all here-
tofore opposed to the democratic party
as well as many newspapers have de-
clared their intention to support Han-
cock and English :

Mr. Gibson, Lynchburg, O.
Gen. Dan. s. Butierflela, N. Y.
Edward Butler, \ e w Haven, Conn.
Charles N\ Poe, .Vew Haven, Conn.
Charles K. Field, Vt.
Gen. Ceo. J. Staminrd. Vt.
Hon. Samuel W.Thompson, Mt. Mor-

ris, Til.
Col. \V. H. Hicks. Middletown. N. Y.
New Ilaveu, ci . . Palladium.
The Wachter nm •"lie, Cleveland, O.
Pittsburg Volksblatt.
San Francisco Globe.
lion. J. S. l.ow'v, (Idea, N". Y.
Hon. E. \V. Barber, Jackson. Mi oh.
A. A. Baxter. Hillsdalei Mich.
Ralph J. Jewell. Adrian. Mich.
Col. M Shoemaker. Jackson, Mich.
Hon. John P. Cook, Hillsdale. Mich.
Col. Henry 15. Hays, !'• nn.
Hon. John W. Ileuder'-on, Iowa.
Hon. Elliott Walker, Maine.
Hon. Lewis Loveless, Ind.
Hon. (), P. Davis, End.
Gen. Patrick II. Jones. N. Y.
Hon. Si R. Travis, X. Y.
Col. A. S. Fuller. Penn.
Gen. E. G. Marshall, Penn.
Hon. Join: \V. Forney, Phil., Penn.
E. 1!. YVilhoit. Grayson, Ky.
Capt. N. W. Wlioele'r, Portland, O.
Gen. Hamilton, \ \ i s .
Col. Geo. Gray, Orange. N. J.
Charles W. Cbe, Xew Haven, Ct.
II. V. Lancaster. Belfast, Me.
Col. L. W. liiadlev.tiiMh X. Y. Vol.
Major T. W. Jones. Pittsfield, 111.
Hancock Vet. Ass'i; (Rep.), Middle-

i 'Crc:';i.

1/oJgdClub, Flushing, N. Y.
(•en. tfiVn. K. Sickles, N. Y. l
Dr. Thos. P.Walker, Somerset, Ira.
Wm. Collins, Somerset, Pa.
Gen. Wm. J. Uolton, Pa.
Dr. L. \V. Read, Pa.
B. E. Choin, Pa.
John Jay Smith, Phil.. Pa.
Gen. Hoffman1, Phil., Pa.
S. T). Winslow. Phil.. Pa.
Wm. Stewart, Phil.. Pa.
('has. S. Pei( rson, Phil.. Pa.
Rev. Dr. Magoon, Phil., Pa.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

The country wants for President for
the four years beginning March -1, 1861,
a man who is. like Caesar's wife, above
suspicion. Is Garfield that man?

Congressman h'ubbell b is been re-
nominated in the ninth district. Horr
in the eighth. Laeey succeeds ilcGow-
an in the third.

—Lewis Cornwell, the drover of Mt.
Morris, who has the biggest barn in
Genesee county on his 1200 acre farm,
this year raised and harvested 200 acres
of monstrously heavy wheat.

Gen. Weaver, the Presidential nomi-
nee of the national greenback labor
party, has issued a circular to the mem-
bers of the party appealing for contri-
butions of PI and upward to aid in de-
fraying the expenses of the campaign

§i"Cbr.TJ'. X '
vice, president having improved, he an-
•<on.,(-f.s that he will reirain on thu
ticket to the end of the campaign.

Paymaster Creary of Michigan, late
republican postmaster of the United
States senate, has been sentenced by a
court-martial to be dismissed from the
army on account of drunkenness and
conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman.

Tanner's fast concludes to-morrow.
In the interest of science, the wonder-
ful feat of living without food for forty
days has been accomplished.

COPELAND.—In Kdninre, Montoalm Co.,Mich.,
.July "24. Franklyn R. Copeland, formerly of Dex-
ter, in the 59th year of his age.

JOXES.—In Tpsilnnti on the 2Sth inst., Mn.
Minnie, wife ot Frank Jones, aged 28 years.

SMITH.—On the 2Gth inst.,in the township of
Ypsilanti, by astioke uf lightning, Wm. B. Smith,
ftfiped 6tf years.

SHFRMAN.— At Raws.inTille, on the 16 inst., of
consumption, Clara It., wile of Jerome Sherman,
aged 21' yetirs.

GEORGE.—In Vpsilanti, on the 25th inst., of
irastric fever, Roxana Smith George, mother oj
Prof. Austin George, aged li years, 2 monthB and
2o days.

8MITH.—In Ypeilanti, on the 27th inst., of can-
cer of the Btomaoh, Mary Ann, wife of Jno.B.Smith,
aged 69 years.

MTTZ.—In Ann Arhor, Aug. 8, of typhoid fuvtr,
Frederick Lota aged 29 years.

HORN.—In Ai.n Arbor, July 29, Henry K.Horn,
of congestion of the lungs, aged 46 yean.

8 P0IX8TEIMEE.—In Bcio, i uly 25, of apoplexy,
Maria stolUieimer. aged SO years.

July .11, of typhoid

Poor prophet "Weaver! Alabama was
one of the states he was going to carry.
On Monday she returned a 60*000 demo-
cratic majority and in vulgar parlance,
Weaver's prospects are "knocked high-
er'n a kite." The attempted fusion of
greenbackers and republicans did not
work well, the combination sustaining
a glorious defeat. This is the first gun
of the, campaign, and, though no sensi-
file man believed she would elect any-
thing but a democratic ticket, Weaver,
supposing a combination would break
the ranks of the dominant party, lias
been boasting he could carry the state.

In Lenawee's county convention there
was a bitter tight between friends of

MMI and ISoies, resulting in sixteen
delegates for the former, five for the
latter. Monroe's congressional dele-
gates are for either Willits or Spalding,
depending, upon which of the two as-
pirants receives the strongest support
outside the county.

TUc Ju; ls« Ap3>»inted lor tl»«» M'asli-
tenaw County I'nir, September

2StJi--;>iiot»er 1st.

Cattle, all cl isses—Burke Spencer,
Ypsilaiiti; Isaac Dunn and Jno.Lowry,
Ann Arhor.

Horses—speed, A. M. Noble, Ypsi-
lanti; J. V. ]NT. Gregory, Lima; E. T.
Walker, Salem. Carriage horses, same.
Thorough-breds, same. Half thorough-
breds, same. Horses for. all work, Theo-
dore Covert, Lima; David Jedele, Scio;
Da* id Sutherland, Piltsfleld.

Jacks and Mules—Sampson Parker,
Lima.

Sheep, all classes—John Pacey, Scio;
J. V. N. Gregory, Lima; Alfred Phelps,
Webster.

Swine—James Riggs and II. Boyd,
Sylvan; Jos. Stabler, Scio.

Poultry—S. Buttertield, Sandwich,
Dutarip.

Agricultural Implements—-E. Tread-
vcll. Ann Arbor; D. L. Godfrey, Ann
Arbor town; Wm. Arnold, Dexter.

Grains and Seeds—Geo. A. Peters,
Scio; H. Hicks, Ann Arbor town.

Fruit—Chas. C. Clark, Ann Arbor; J .
Villis Taft, Plymouth; Myron Webb,

Saline.
Vegetables—Geo. Keal, Ann Arbor;

Jas. C.Allen, Ann Arbor town; Seth
Sumner, Pittsfield.

Butter, Cheese, etc.—Mrs. D. L. God-
frey, Ann Arbor town; John S. IT6w-
land, Ann Arbor; N. E. Sutton, North-
field; D. L. Godfrey, Ann Arbor town:
Mrs. J. S. Nowland, Ann Arbor; I). M.
Finley, Scio; E. II. Scott, Ann Arbor
town.

Mechanic Arts—Chas. Guest, Dexter;
Lester Yost, Ypsilanti; C. Steinbach,
Chelsea.

Sweetmeats—Same as for butter,
cheese, etc.

Flowers—Wm. B. Everest, Ann Ar-
bor; Mrs. D. M. Finley, Scio; Mrs. N.
M. Schorr, Ann Arbor; Mrs. J. J. Par-
shall, Ann Arbor town; Mrs. E. A.
Nordman, Lima.

Other Mechanical Work—Same as for
carriages, etc.

Carriages, Sleighs, etc.—J. J . Ellis,
Ann Arbor; C. Bilby, Dexter; H. M.
Curtis, Ypsilanti.

Fancy, Needle and Crochet Work—
Mrs. John N. Gott, Ann Arbor; Mrs.
Oscar Ide, Ann Arbor town.

Fine Arts—Eugene Laible, Ypsilan-
ti; L. D. Alley, Dexter; Prof. II. S.
Frieze and Miss Ida Noble, Ann Arbor.

Miscellaneous Domestic Manufac-
tures—Mrs. Nelson Booth, Pittsfield;
Mrs. W. II. Arnold, Dexter,

Miscellaneous, and Miscellaneous La-
dies' Department—Judges appointed on
the ground.

Boys' Department—John C. Mead,
Ann Arbor town; Mrs. N. E. Sutton,
Northfield.

. • ; • • - • • • • • _ ' .

neatiy it years.

WKI.i H — In XortlificM, July 81, of consump-
tion, 1-Gwa d Welch, aged 26 years.

j , Oicon S. Giles, aged nearly '18 yours.

A n n A r b o r Ci ty M a r k e t s .
Carefully UeYiafcu Weekly by the Publishor.

ANN ARBOB, Aug. 6.

New wheat arrives jparmglj1 and bfingR 80 to 90
cents. Considerable is expected next week by buy-
ers.

Nearly all wool clip? have been purchased in this
county.- Price, firm at 35 cents.

RETAIL KITES.

Beans—5c per quart.
Bran—7Hc!s per hundred.
Butter- or
Chee»e— 14c.
Com—80c ear; shelled 58c.
Corn \lenl— Coarse* 1.1 S ; S2 bolted.
E K I ; « 2 ] / 2 e .
Flour—$7." Patent t$/a>9M per barrel.
Ground Feed—SI 1" par hundred or J16 per ton.
lliims—Sugar cured 12c.
liuniiuy—40 p«r In-
L»r8—10C.
Oats—:'.,)i:.
Oatmeal—l«Sc.
Potato**—\ew $1 on.
Fork—iiesli ICul•!<$•; salt 8»10c.
8 ut - Oimii'l ig'aSl.~^,Saginaw 31,7j, CoarseS2.25
Slum Iders— he.
Tallow— Oc.

Real Es ta te for Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the es-

tate of Lizzie Kellogg, miner. Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to the
uanerfifcned guardian of said minor by the Hon.
Judpe of Probate for the county of Wfwhtonaw, on
the third day of June, A. D. 18SII, there will bo sold
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the east
front door of the court house in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in the county of Washtpnaw, in said State, on
SATURDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY oy SKPTF.MEKU,
A. 1) 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day subject to all «ncumbran«fla by mortgage or
otherwise exi^tint* at the time of the sale) the fol-
lowing deserihed real estate, to wit: The cjual
undivided one-sixteenth part of the northeast quar
ter of the northeast Quarter of section number
eighteen in township four south of ranire BIX east
(York) in Michigan.containing forty acres of laud
be the same more " :

Dated, August -r>. r 8D,
ALliKUT Q. KELLOGG, Guardian.

Es ta t e of Ezra C. Seaman.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
kl? of Washtenaw, sa. At H session of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of Waahtenaw, holden
at the VrobiiteOttioftin the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thurnday, th-: fifth day of Auguit, in the year
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty.

Present, Wlllium T>. Uarrlman, Jndgeof Probate.
Iu the mutter of the outttte of Ear* C. Seaman,

d< ceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly verified,

of J"hu M. whs* lor, as executor of said C

T1 I.ASM.I si AMI

BEST STOCK OF

"VarnisliGG,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH

WZ2T2DOW

ET YOUR PKOPKKTY IN.
SUIiEU BY

C. 11. MtLLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN AiiBOR, MICH

The oldest ageony in the city. Kstivblisliec
n quarter ol a century afro. Ropresouting tin
tullowing first clnss c

All Sizei

SOZE5GKS-

and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOR.

Ths Literary

REVOLUTION.
The most successful revolution of the century, and,
to American reader* of books, i)ie moat important.
Only books of tlife 'rrigfres't chifts arn published by
us, and the pricei are low l eyond comparison with
the cheapest books every b fore issued. To illns-
tmte itud demon.st i ate these truths, we (*eiid the fol-
low in u I.onks, all complete and unabridged, pos t -
pa id , ut tho pricps named :

IVXn CM xil a .y's
Life of Frederick the Gr*>at. Fanner price, 11.35.
Tiirfre brevier type, beautiful" print; price three
cents.

Carlyle's
Llfn of Rohrrt Horns. Former price 11.25. Large
brevier type, bountiful print; piiru three cent*.

Ry E'lwin An)"ltl. ForniPrprice f 1.50. Beautiful
print, breviL-r type; price five casts,

Thos. Huahes's
Munlinewj of Christ. Former price ?1 00. Beauti*
(ul print, brevier type ; pries tbrtM' cents.

.John Stuart IVJills's
HhTrtrtera on Socialism. Essays of exceeding inter-
est and ftnoortmuce. Price three cents.

Baron MuncLausen.
Hiafravela and Surprising Adventures. Former
price fl.ift. Boiir^eodse type; price live cents.

ISlsxry Queen oi Scots
Life, hy I.nirnirlim3. FbrmCT price $1,25, Brevier
type, beiiutifnl print; pi ice three oenta.

Viesxi* oi Wakeileld.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, beautiful
print; price five cents.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Bourgtoise type, leaded ; beautiful print; price six

t

pica

Private Tlietvtvicals
By author of •'Suatrowffci'aaa Papers." Small
type, leaded ; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads
For Younff Folks, by EIIfH Tracy Alden; with
very fine illn>trations. NHf ctionn complete from
her book. Large type ; price five cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old Lawyer. Short atone5* of thrilling,
laughable, puthuLic interest. Price three cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in e:icb town) keep
these and our large list of standard bonks, which
are B< Ding by the niiliirui w>hiinw, becftUMS tlie
people bel ieve i'.x t he LiteraryJEtevolution,

AM.EKH:AX BOOK KXCHAVGK,
Tribune Builtlhig, New York.

ALBEN, Manager

AKT EMPOMl'JI

And Artist's Supply Depot.

1 ~ IS-'.. .. ,7

ANDREW J. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer Io I'ietiire Frames, hooking

Glasses, Oil PatB'tlnfS, EngravliiK's,

Cliromos, Artist's Materials, and Art

Sjteciiiitlcs.

OLD FRAMES

prayiug that ho may be ort^ied tinn
shares of capita} st9Ck in "The Induatrlai

nt Bay Cily, Michigan, for reasons therein

decedent,
authorized to

u 2»; "
w ark ,
stated.

Thereupon it is or.lered, that Saturday, the
twenty-eighth day of Augii.t instant, at ten o'clock
in the turetHum, be ;issiijn--(J for the hearing of said
petition, tind that the devisees and heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested In
sain estate, are required to appear at a session oi
SIIW court, then to beholden t the Probate office
in the oily of 4nn Arbor, and tjho-ft cause, if any
there be, vliy the prayer 5f the petitioner should
li. il lie granted: And it in further ordered thai said
petitioner give notice to the said parties and persons
inleiested jn said estate, ot tlie pondency of said
petition, rtnd the heurina thereof,by causing a copy
of thin order to be puhjightd in the ANN A KHOE AR-
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in waicl
oounty, threesuccesMvo weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D.HAKRJMAN,
fAtruecopy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . U . DOTY, Probate Register.

To my Friends and Patrons:

I have now in stock a Great Varie-

ty of ITTcm' and 8!o j•«,' Hat t and Taps,

and I know it will be to your inter-

eot to in -kc your purtl a»<* of me.

! am deter i> cd to i»s«ve a grafts

many (rm.ii ILisSpnus KH<5 Kiiiimtei

and liiEvu ":;.nli- prices that will in-

• uieit . Ax I s(atcir in my nil ver list-

mint last Winter, tlteie was no ex-

cuse for liigli prices Hint wan so

much talked of by some, and already

there is beginning to be a decline in

prices. Since my return home, I have

made some heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY per cent, less than

they wore bought for earlier, hence

nsy absence was a benefit to me fi-

nancially as well us physically.—

1 candidly bcliclevo I am selling

suits from 50 cents to $2.00 each less

than any other House in the State of

Michigan,and Hats from 25 cents to

$1.00 less each. I have opened a

Branch In Dexter, for a short time,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

I have been making recently. Don't

think of buying accnl's worth until

you have seen my stock.

JOE T. JACOBS,

Ffi'!io Clothier.

llonifj rnsurauce Co. of N. Y., Assets over ?6,000,00l
Continental l&g. Co. of N. y. , Auete over f3,
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Afsot« •;]. IIJ. ill

OlraTdoi Pa., A»eets over 4l,iK»,0(:i
Orient of Hjrtfr.nl, A»sn.
Coinmnrcia] Union of London, Assets $3,000 ni (

Rates !<")\v. Losses liberally adjusted arn
promptly paid.

C. H. HULEK.

rhe

:

.,it.,rc;..„,*„. E. J. K (OWt TO* Am r.rimr, Mich.

P o t Bait a t t h e Drue S t o w of L. s . T.er ' I'<.M\- -
[lote] block ; ;il*o >>y ('. Kbeibach & Son, ft . Hi M nu
- t r f t ; i i i n i : t l . - o l . y I h e i i u i i i i i l j i r i i m . i K. . 1 . K n o '• -
I U I I , N o : - 4 N i ) i l l i s t n l i ? S u e . I . A n n A r l o r . > i c l i .
to u horn "II oorrcBtinndei r c s n o t i . M l .

The Peninsula Mill

O INSliY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocerv,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
J'or Wholesale and Uetail Trude.

We shall also keep a Biipi>ly of

DELHI
J. 51. Swift & Co'» Best White "Wheat Flour

Rye Flour, Ituckivhent Flonr, Corn

Meal, Feed, Jtc, &c, &v.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
const ft Dtly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
onable ternia as at tiny oilier boose in tin city. •

#2JP- Cash paid for Butter, figgSj and Country
Produce generally.

.<£if~ Goods delivered to any part of the city wltni
out extra charge.

IUNSKY & SKA15OLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

Capital,

COMPANY.
$3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities,
Re-Insurance Reserve.

$4,735,092.86-
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj

Ee-Iusurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C, MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

C i t y t»<*aveis«:er.

Tlie und ersijnitd ofiors Lis services as Soavenu
Vunlts, Cesspools, 4 c , &c*, eleaut d tq order (>r by
the ieairOi*, a1 teasoi able prices, Boii^e diajna
mad^to order. Vaults i.iade, Orders may i"1 left
a t J . H. Nfofeei'i JMe:it Market, State Btrwt, 47
Houth Tliayer Street, or m«de through tlie Post-
utfioe. Wort will he done a< cheap as the clieapest
and all orders piomptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

A Large, Xew, aDd Clean Slock oi

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Toje the r with a full and complete stock of

AND RUBBER GOODS,
Also .a choice assortment of Lad i e s ' a n d
' .cu ts ' I i i i i c rn i ' i i i , Hosiery , ( .SUMS,
fcc. Bpeciiiliuiliicemiiits oflertd cns.:h cuBiouiers.

EDWAHD Umil,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

StF" Cash p;dd for nil Farm Product*.

Tlie ni den-fgnrri hating leased the

PENINSULA MILL AT DEXTER.
•••ype'tfiilh Inform th" ppr.pV r ' s ia inp in

the virir.it;. of r>exter ihat he «o'iciis « a h a i r n ! t i e
u«t»m trvde Tl ' s t h< wl'l t ry ithdpl-Hw ,̂'1 t i e
Id iJtfifctman-k WinfiAnth hi'li.veit f fon nn ••«•
icrfericeot thirty years as a mtiler he wiJl bv a'jle
o aware man) ne'n scca, He will lc< op

Flour and all kinds of Feed
n Land iiud at the lowest current market rate*.

De t.r, July 30, i?so. :n-)i.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Simmers leave Detroit for Panlt Ste. Mann and

Luke 8up( nor !*• l ta nn MoQdayV, 'Jiw sdays, \V«d-
fiesdavg, Thursdays and Saturdays, at HIP M.

Railroad cennectioni mad* MI Duluth for St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Bismarck, Manitoba aad other
points North, Sni:th and W'sl .

Sitamers a'su leave Detroit after June 26 on
Sundays fto flevelnnd only) at 4 P. M., and orj
5'oi.dajs anc FlidnyB at il r M. Wednc.-dnys and
Baturdaj I, at 6 P. «., tor Cleveland, Erie, ;vnd Uuf-
!Uu, ii.imecting with ruihoads thereat for the
East and Si utk.

t'ut tickeifl and furtlier information apply to
J . T . WHITING, General Aneat.

Dock and office foot of Wuyflwiiid .ivcnue,
27-I3t Detroit, Mieli.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
THE Pt tmoVtM ROCKS one of the

heist breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSK
Superior, P. O. address Aun Arbor. Price 82

pel dozen, or$3 Air two dozen. Jhia is the Corbin,
N'ewington, ( oun., breed, amoug tlie best for ^KB*
and table.

MR. BUSH has on sjile, jivire Tfi crn^s, the bonV
of 100pagfs on Plymouth Bock*, eontftisfAg full
(lire'1 ions for ntR(1tJg, brppdinjr, carp unH in*riftt'O-'
ment of tliis variety nt fowla Ir is un (ulniiraMe
work for amateurs. JSO one can ailbi'd to be with-
out it.

IGERY!
AT 16 EASI HURON STREET,

CASPAR~R~INSEy
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything m the line nt bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for onsh.

From a IOPP experience in the trade, retail and
whoh'̂ uli1, lie belî -vcR he can SCIIKOOUS as BhcAp n*
the oheap«at.

CALL AND ffiE HIS PRICES
All (Jooils Warranted rirst-flas-.

FavintrTB produce wanted for which th^ biifi lJ '̂
cash price will te paid.

Eemember the place, 16 East

Huron Street, Aun Arbor.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday-February 22,1860.

* OOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

Kip. Mix. Miiii Mail Mi*. Eip.

l . M . V. M. P. 51
a io is oo| e io
h 13 12 lis g U
8 211 12 22 fi 2ll
8 'J9 12 .•:."- 6 3*
S37 I ! 4S| 6 40

o. l ill i;, U

1 U
i m

9 «J
9 16
9 30
9 37

)0 1

2 40
2 55
> 17
3 45

7 00

7 32J
7 35
: i

7 * 7
T :'-

TOLF.PO
NoiHi Tuii-flo

Dctn.il Junclion

gmuaria

Monroe Junction
Bundet

Milan
Nor«

Urania
Pittsli, M June. ;

|A. M. 'P. M F.'ir.
10 00 3 O.'i 8 10

; 9 57' 3 1)0 * "7
9 50 2 47
!M1 ! 3.1
'J 33 i 2 20

1 58
1 il
i a
1 I.".

y i:>
9 14
9 OS
854
S42'l2 50
8Si 12 HI
8 Mi 12 SS

7 48
7 3i»
7 54
7 18
7 10
6 55"
•-41
B3I
Ii38

8 10," 4 N N AHDOK
21 12 OK P IS

8 08,11 4l>| 6 05

All t raios run by Columbus time—7 minu te*
faster than Ann Arhor lime.

J . M. ASHLEY, J R . , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .

DETEOIT, PIILLSDALE AND
SUUTHWE8TEKN- RA11 KOAD.

To tuke eflect April 4,1880.

OOING WEST. GOING B U T .
Mix.

A. M .

7 30
0 00
8 30
9 00
9.10
1 00
115

Mail

A. M.
a 25
8 44
8.'u
9 15
D 33

11 20
11 30

V. M.
5 45
6 02
f> 13
li SO
i; 48
0 22
8 30

BTATIOHS.

Ypwilnnti
Pittsfield June

^ulint
Brid^ewater
Mariehesttir
Bille.laie
IlonkerB

K\)>.

A. M.
10 4"
lu K
10 111
9 S3
9JR
7 5S
7 TO

M » I 1 ! M I . T

P. M.
5 15
4 SS
4 48
4 :>.?,
4 IS
2 4fi
2 30

f. M.
8 10

7 12
6 35
5 50
SftO
2 15

Tiainnrun t,y 1'hiciigo time—20 mioutes slowti
htm Cuiumbii> lime.

W. F. PAKKER. Supt., Yp.ll .nti .

In

AT THE DKY GOODS HOUSE OF

In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. ^Ye
desire to assure the public that they can buy anything in
Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 per Cdlt less
than regular prices.

i»£8T IN THE WORLD!

Ivitiilu of Anthony Oallaghfir.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ot Wwsfcteotw, »8. At a nesaion of the Prolmte
Court for tlie County of Wnnhtenaw, holden at
the Probate Otfiee in the city ol Ann Arhor, on
Saturday, the thirty-first day of July, in the
yeiirone thousnnd eight hundred nnd eighty.

Present, William D. Hiirriinan.JudKe of Probate.
Tn the matter of the estate ot Anthony Gal-

lagher, d<veasp(l.
On reailinsand filing the petition, duly verified,

"t Owen (l.illa^lior, iidmiuistrator, praying that he
may lie licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died seized for distribution.

Thereupon it is orfle.red. that Tuesday, the
thirty-first day of Anjiist next, at-ten o'cliiek in
' he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petilion, and that the heirs at law ot nnul
deoeaMOt and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the oity of Ann Arbor, and shn-w ?aufte,
if >inythore be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it i» further ordereo
thnt said petitioner snve notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing n
coi.y of this ardar to be published in the ANN ARBOB
Alton*, a newspaper printer! and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to uaidday
of heiiring.

•WILLIAM n.TTAKRIlTAN,
(A true copy.) Jndfte of Probate.
W M . O. DOTY, Probate Register.

PAftTXCTJLAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had iu our Dress Goods, Black
Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-
ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and
White Goods Departments.

Prices Guaranteed tlie Lowest!
Values Guaranteed th,© Best!

E3T" Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited, . j g j

BACH & ABEL.
26 South 3Iain Street, Ann Arbor.

ASD

BI-CARB. SODA
Winch, is tho samo tiling.

Impure S a l r r a t m c r Bi-Carb Soda
(which L tho »u.me UUnfi)i»or». slight-
ly d i r ty whi le color, i t m a r appear
white , examined by itself bn t m.
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH 5
CO'S " ARM A d D H A I W E B " BRAND
Will i h o w t h e diAei-ence.

See t h a t your Saloratua and B a b -
Ing Soda ia whito and PURE, na
Fhonld bo ALL SIMILAR. SUBSTAN-
CES used for food.

Uoneekoopers who prefer broad mado witti
yeast, will improvo its quality, make it riso
better and proven tit from souring, by adding
ono-half tcaapoonful of Churcli & (Jo.'s Soda or
Baloratua. Be Buroandnot uso too much. Tho
nso of this with sour milk, in preference to
Caking Powder, saves twenty tinieflita cost.

Soe one pound piirkago for valuable inform*-
Moa and ra*J carefully. ~ - V

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Will offer his entire Sloefc for Iho niontli of August, at OKFATI.Y REDUCED

ntlC'ES. This is no Uuiiibus—CA.LL AND SEK FOH VOURSliLVES.

My stock is full and complete, and oiTsr thede great inducements to make room for onr new Fall
t-tock. Conio iu and see onr

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $101

A full line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid SPvcr and Plated Ware, nliich will be
sola cheaper than ever before offered

R C F A I R I X G in all Its branches promptly ;,ind neatly dune a* low as any honse in Michigan



Ueiiiocratic Count* Convention.
Ji Democratic I'onv. if. ion fo? Oie coulity of \V;ir.h-

U\ «w will lie liclJ on Hie I'liNrn HAY or AUOBST
HI XT, »i the Court House, in the eily of Ann Ar-
i>ur. Ht n o'clock A. M., for the purpose of appoint-
ing eighteen delegates to the Di mocratioState Con-
rvrtion, called to meet at Detjoil on the l!th day
Df August, to nominate eaQdidat«e lor static * Hlicits
ard I'retiaenltal Electors. AIMI to appoint twelve
Beteg&tee to« Democratic Convention to be called
tor the Second ConifreaslonaJ Distriel to nominate
a rjtiiiliilatt forCongress. And also to revise the

Iircaent representation in County OoDventionw.
juli w»rt and township will be entitled to 1M1-

patee in tblfi convention, a» follows:
IFirtsfleM, 3

in 4
9 Paline, 6
3 Scio 8
3 S l i : i l i n i , H
•> Superior, 4
2 Sylvan,
s WebMer
i yort
4 Ypsilantl To\( n,
3 Ypsilanti City—
A lsl wan!

At n Arbor City—
1st ward,
2d "
Sd '•

5th " ",'.'.'.'."!'.'.
6th "

ADII Arbor Town.. 3

i
4Dener

Freeilom,
I.ii'-a, :1 -'1
l.odi I 3d " si
Lyndon 3 4tli " 2
Manchester 8 5tli " 4
Northneld 4

All citizens of the county irrespective of party
political associations or differonce, wlio fflVOT the
rVetiun of Genettl W. S. Hancock to Hie ofllce of
Prealduit of the United States, and who can unite
with ua In an effort for pure, economical and con-
Btitutiona1. gin eminent, a IK1. tl:e preservation of free
ropublieah institutions, are cordially invited to join
la HendniE delegates to ttii< i-diivenlion.

By order of CountyExecntive committee,
CHAS. H. lill 'IiMOND, Chairman.

A. TV SKTUSB, Secretary.
July 12, 1881.

Democratic Con^rpsslnnal Con-
vention—Second IHstrlct.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
the BecoDd Congressional District—composed of
the counties of llillsdalr. 1 enawee, Washtenaw
und Monroe, will be held at Mancbester, on Tues-
day, August 24tli, 1880, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of nominal in--* a candidate for Represeuta-
tive in Ooagrewfc and the transaction of such other
bu*ine*-« uf* may lie deemed necessary by the eon*
vi-ntiou. Each county will be entitled to six dele-
pates lor each Mfiresentativt in the lower blanch
of the state legislature.

W. ( I . T A M M A N , HiUsdale,
S. G. Si ACY, l.onawec,
W, 1). HABKIMAM, Wa-Menaw,
H . SHAW Noul.K, Monroe,

Congressional Committee.

ritlsfielcl.
Democrat* of Pittsrleld are requested to meet at

the town hr>i»ie to-inorrow (Saturday) at 2 p. M., to
el- ct three delegates to attend county convention
on Tuesday next.

BY ORPF.n TOWN COMMITTEE.

—Eight arrests in July.
—That steam lire engine is a good

while getting to Ann Arbor.
—In falling from an apple tree on

Friday Mrs. Casper liolm broke an arm.
•—The fire department is to be ".raced

with a new hose cart, riot to exceed §90
in value.

—Dr. Douglas A. Joy of the univer-
sity is assist up-Prof. Langley in per-
fect:ng his e'ec ric 1'gV.

—Republican convention to place 'n
nomination candidates for county offi-
3ers, is called to meet in this city,
Tuesday. Aug. 17.

—Dr. Terhune and dentist Jenkins
are located in Dr. Frothingham's for-
mer office, which they have re-fitted in-
to tasty and convenient quarters.

—Deputy county clerk "Wade "was
obliged to surrender Mi unlay evening
to corporal Pietz the gold "medal, held
by him tlie past three months for the
best exhibition of the silent manual of
arms.

—Not meeting with sufficient encour-
agement to remain in this city, ('. D.
llildehrand, long an outlaw and years
in prison, but now reformed, will re-
move to Richmond, Ind., on Monday
next.

—Mr. Day residing in trie suburbs of
the city is offering raspberry plants
from his own grounds, warranted pure
fur :̂'> per hundred or ŝ 'o per thousand.
Traveling agents asking ?_o per hun-
dred muft be imposing upon the public
according to Mr. Day's terms.

—Frederick Lutz, son of George F.
Lutz, died on Tuesday of typhoid fever
aged 29 years. For two weeks Mr.Lutz
had complained of feeling unwell, but
with a determined will lie would not
take to his bed until a day or two before
he died. He was a popular young, un-
married man.

—Sixteen carloads of colored excur-
sionists passed eastward on Monday,
about one hundred of our own citizens
joining the throng which went to De-
troit and thence to Sandwich, where the
day was spent. The train passed west-
ward about midnight on its way to Kal-
atnazoo, its starting point.

—Result of democratic caucuses as
held on Monday evening to make choice
of delegates to attend county conven-
tion on Tuesday next: First ward, Dr.
S. H. Douglas,~E. 13. Pond, C. II. Rich-
mond; second ward, A. D. Besimer,
Jacob Iloffstetter, Geo. Schwab; third
ward, Thos. Edwards, Thos. darken,
Geo. W. Efner; fourth ward, A. Kem-
per, W. Tremain, James E. Carr; fifth
•ward, F. II. Ortman, II. Kellogg; sixth
ward, W. H. Butts, Win, Merrithew.

—A horse driven by Mrs. Tip Wal-
lace and badgered by flies, started on a
run on Fourth street, Wednesday, and
continued until the east side of the
court house was reached, where the
steed turning short to enter upon Jeff.
Davis' lawn, overturned the buggy,
throwing Mrs. W. and daughter out,
bruising the former somewhat, the lat-
ter more seriously. The vehicle not a
very valuable one received damage in
different parts, the horse sustaining
none whatever.

—At the liquor dealers convention
held in Lansing on Thursday of last
week, alderman Besimer of this city
was made a member of the committee
on permanent organization from this
(2d) congressional district, and among
others made a Short address before the
gathering of 788 delegates, thirteen of
whom were from Ann Arbor, five from
Ypsilanti and two from Manchester.
Committees were appointed to visit
each of the three state conventions.
The organization has $27,000 in its
treasury.

—Mr. Anthony McReynolds has re-
turned from Cleveland where he spent
several weeks visiting old friends. One
day he went over to Mentor, O., to cross
palms with Gen. Garfield, and chatted
with him two hours. Alluding to his
defeat for justice of the peace at our
charter election. Me. remarked "the
best of men, yea Christian statesmen,
are slandered when running for office.
Calmly surveying the brow of the
would-be president, Me. became firm ii
the conviction that he is not so bad
man as Banks, McCr&ry and Poland
said he was.

—Elder Brooks, a colored citizen pur-
sues the occupation of drayman, the
annual license for which is $8. Being
in indigent circumstances, more espec
ially at this time through illness of Airs
Brooks, the drayman petitioned the
council on Monday evening for a remis
sion of the license. This could not le
gaily be done, neither was it a prope
precedent to establish. Equal to th
occasion and in consonance with hi
well-known generous nature, alderman
Besimer promptly suggested a collec
tion be taken. The hat was passed am
$5,06 raised and the drayman mail
happy, who in a brief speech thankee
the city fathers. This was an evidence
of practical Christianity.

— Michigan Centri'.l cur works em-
ployees of Springw< Us are coming to
this city by excursion.

—Henry Horn, a promineni builder
in the past, and resilient of second
ward, died last week Thursday.

•—The reform club moved into new
quarters on Thursday of hist week,
thereby saving several hundred dollars
rental.

—Mr. M. Schuh, noticed in these
columns last week as sustaining serious
injuries by being runaway witlus recov-
ering slowly.

—Members of Co. A. arc notified to
assemble at itaartnory Monday next at
7| A.M.. preparatory to going into camp
at Kalamazoo.

—It is believed Rev.Richard H.Steele
of New Brunswick. N. J.. will accept
the call to preach in the Presbyterian
church of this city at a salary of $1500
per annum.

—Every member of the Ladies Home-
opathic Hospital Aid Ass. is urged to
be present at the monthly meeting,
Thursday Aug. 12th at 3 p. M. in the
Hospital building.

—Regular monthly meeting of the
Pomologists will be held to-morrow at
•1 p. M. Subject, "The Legal Rights of
Orchardists." Ripening fruits of the
season will be on exhibition. Public
invited to attend.

—Under supervision of chief of police
Johnson the following amount were
distributed from the poor fund dining
July: First ward, $6.29; Second. $11.50;
Third, $2.69; Fourth, $20.37; Fifth, $6.-
90; Sixth. $3.28. Tola!, $61.94.

—Eleven cars were required to convey
passengers on the military excursion,
Wednesday, the whole number of pas-
sengers being 789. Profits of the ex-
cursion were about $1-43. Returning
train reached this city at 9.80 i". ~si.

—The city under the supervision of
alderman Besimer has laid, an excellent
walk composed in part of flat Btone
across Liberty Street near Mack and
Schmid's dry goods store. The time
has come when all largely-traveled
cross-walks should be lain with large
flat stone.

—A gentleman writing to the Free
Press from Ann Arbor, states that the
reports of the actual measurement of
the crops of a large number'of farmers
in Washtenaw county who have finished
their threshing show that the average
has been a trifle over twenty-six bushels
of wheat to the acre, the quality gener-
ally being good.

—Sometime during Tuesday burglars
entered a room over Theodore Taylor's
store, occupied by Geo. Boy Ian, and re-
moved a silver watch and gold ring-
On the same day a. room located in
third story over Jacob Iloirstetter's
store was entered and jewelry and oth-
er articles, property of Carrie Kuebler
were taken. There is no clue to the
thief or thieves.

—James M. Ashley, Jr., has been re-
appointed superintendent of the Toledo
and Ann Arbor railroad, vice J. W.
Smith, removed. Gov. Ashley resumes
the general management of the road.
Arrangements have now been complet-
ed for the .vigorous prosecution of the
work on the extension to Pontaac.
The men who had stopped work '
again resumed, and a large additional
force is also to bo put on.

—The reform club put about S200 net
profit into its treasury from last week's
excursion. The large number left a!
Port Huron by the Captain of the boat
Who by WZtVtiHg Ifn mimniw eaulJ
secured his entire list of passengers,
obtained passage by the regular steamer
t half rates, and reached the excursion
rain, although delaying its arrival at
Vnn Arbor to midnight,whereas 8 P.M.,
vas the hour it was due here.
—Frank Jones, in jail awaiting trial,

.harged with theft of wool from a York
anner, escaped early Wednesday morn-
ng. He had been selected by the jail
hysician to wait upon a sick prisoner,
nd in company with turnkey Warren
cpaired to the barn to fill a tick with
fcraw. Mr. Warren's back being turned
n quest of something for a brief mo-
nent, the prisoner escaped toward the
reek in the rear which he was seen by
>ther persons, fording on its way to
luron river, and suspected from his
ictions to be partially insane. There
ire so many trees and bushes in the vi-
;inity impeding the view that he es-
saped easily. A careful search was in-
tituted throughout Wednesday but un-1

successfully. He was last seen in the
ity near the Colman residence in Low-

er Town. Sheriff Case offers a reward
)f $26 for his arrest. Jones is 39 years
of age, sandy complexion, has star and
igure of female tattooed on arm, and
from a kick by a horse on one of his
i'gs, will be bandaged. The night be-
'ore four prisoners escaped from the
ail at Adrian.

•Rpt»K"jli«-:»" County Convention.
Before calling the convention assem-

bled lor the purpose of selecting six-
teen delegates to attend the congres-
sional convention called? to nice! at
.Vdriau on Tuesday next, to order,
chairman Of the county committee A.
J. Sawyer took occasion to say that he
had not been a candidate for congress
in the interest of any other person than
himself; neither was there any under-
standing between hinis-lf and Mr.
ISeal. He was a republican and in the
interest of his party he withdrew
his name from the contest, lie Tell

litenaw was entitled to the candi-
dacy, bn! In' and his friends would
stand by the nominee let him be who
he may. . Returning thanks to those
who stood by him he proceeded to wave
briefly the ensanguined garment, and
attempted to cheer his hearers into the
fond hope of carrying the county this
fall by saying there were democrats
who would vote the republicans ticket.
[Mr.Sawyor is theonly person possessed
of such knowledge. Ed.]

Andrew Campbell of Pittsfield was
called to the chair, and circuit court
stenographer Goodrich of Ypsilauti to
the secretaryship.

Mr. Wing of Scio moved for a com-
mittee on permanent organization, the
chair appointing the mover, II. S. Dean,
J. E. Smith, F. K. Owen, David Wilsey.

Mr. ('has. E. Iliscock moved for a
committee on credentials to be appoint-
ed by the chair of which the mover, II.
1). Plait and J. D. Chidester were duly
honored.

The following delegates appeared
duly instructed to deliberate and vote
upon all subjects before the body:

Ann Arbor City—1st ward, Franklin
C a t e . I-:. 1) . K i n n e . Geo' . E l a l l e r , IT. s .
Dean; I'd ward. Henry Krause. Hman-
uel Mann. P. Bach. E. K. Frueauff:
::.! ward, Charles E. Hiscock, Nelson
Booth, L. Gruner, .lames li. Saunders:
4tb ward, A. H. Pattengill, Thomas J.
Keech, E.Treadwell, Chas. A. Chapin ;
5th ward, Eli S. Manly, N. II. Pierce,
Eli W. Moore ; 6th ward. J. W. Hamil-
ton. 11. R. Hill. A. P. Martin.

Ann Arbor Town. John C. Mead, "W
A. Millatd,J.D.Williams,8.W.8hurt>
leff.

Augusta, II. P. Thompson, N\ A.
. r, Win. Dansingburg, T. C. How-

ard.
Bridgewater, W. W. Hess, Geo. S.

Rawsnn, James Burns.
Dexter, Thomas Birket, W. Beiiton,

John E. Hall.
Freedom, Frederick Fritzmeyer.
Lyndon, Chas. Canfleld, Chas, Saw-

yer, J. D. Clark.
Lima. W. H. Julien, F. II. Ward, D.

Rockwell, V. F. Tucker.
Lorli. L. Bassett, Isaac Allen, Fred

Wood, Eli lirainard.
Manchester. J. II. Kingsley, A. F.

Freeman, 8. II. Perkins, T. J.Thome,
J. H. lloimes,.ias. Mc.Mahon.

Norlliiicld. K. K. Leland. F. W. Bar-
ker. (,. L. Lara way, Judson Salyer.

Plttsfleid, II .D. Platt, Andrew Camp-
bell. M. V. Case, David Wilsey.

Scio, Chas. Howell, A. D. Crane, E.
E. Appleton, -his. \V. Wing, John Hen-
ley, Amos Pnelps.

Superior. J. A. Wilbur, M. Clements,
R. E. Townsend, Wm. Manly, A. M.
Kimmd.

Salem, W. B, Thompson, Ira Stanton,
S. Sober, J. N. Thompson.

Saline, Ezra Robinson, Harvey Ben-

Oreenl»«fk County Convention.
About twenty greenbackers met at the

courthouse yesterday to select delegates
to attend the state convention called at
Lansing Aug. 11. No credentials being
offered the residence of delegates could
not be ascertained. Mr. J. M. Forsyth
of Ypsilanti, was called to the chair, C.
F. Bates, elected secretary.

Delegates were elected to attend state
convention.

A ballot for delegate-at-large resulted:
Q. A. Peters 18
A. Covert 2
Mr. Peters was declared elected.
Mr. Clute of Jackson, after being

awakened by a committee of one, Mr.
Peters of Scio. addressed the delegates.

EDITOR AUGUS:—At this time when
every politician is busy canvassing the
probable chances of nomination of this
or that candidate in the one or the oth-
er party I wish to call our office-seekers
attention to one.important fact. That
is. in this county of Washtenaw there
exists a large body of independent vo-
ters who will vote for no deadbeats.
We want no man to run for an office in
honest Old Washtenaw who owes for
boot and shoe bills, groceries, books
etc., of old standing.

INDEPENDENT VOTER.
July 81,1880.

Kc-:il Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Angeline Manger to Mary C. Manger.
Parcels of land in Tpsilauti city. Con-
sideration $500.

Mary Dibble to John Joseph Schike.
Land m Ann Arbor town. Considera-

210.
Wm. Klein to Henry J. Lewis. Lane

in Superior. Consideration $1000.
H. II. Palmer to Mary A. Palmer

Milan village lot. Consideration
Emanuel Mann to Laura Barker. 1(

acres in Ann Arbor township. Consid-
eration $2000.

James and Jane Ottley to Emerson
B. Lewis. Ann Arbor city. Consider-
ation $270.

John George Koch to Henry Paul
Land in Pittsfield. Consideration $2000

Peter jVicMan to John Simon SimUing
er. Land in Scio. Consideration

nett. R. II. Marsh. Jas. Hoyt, A. G.
iNicheison, W. B. Gildart.

Sharon, George Osborn, M. E. Keeler,
Elmar Cusbrnan, A. S. Osborn.

S\ Ivan. Win. Judson, J. L. Gilbert,
E. Zinkie. II. M. Woods, T. E. Wood,
W,F. Hatch.

Webster. 0. M. StirkS, Ai^ivw J.
Sawyer, James McCalL, L.'D. Ball.

Voi-k. 1?. M.-.l.-l,„.-,-, T O f •"•— X—<

jielt, Jr., J. W. Blakeslee, J. D.
i City—lit ward, J. M. Chid-

. J. C. Post, (). A. Ainsworth ; 2d
ward, K. P. Soodrich, E. P. Allen. Dr.
W. II. Hall; 3d ward. H. Batchelder,
Dr. F. K.Owen, C. R. Pattison'; 4th
ward, F . A. Hunt. II. E. Dickinson ;
5th ward, s. W. Parsons,G. W. Havens.

Y psilanti Town. Wm. Campbell, J,
Everett Smith, Benj. Emerick, Charles
Fletcher.

The duly authorized committee hav-
ing thrust the permanent chairmanship
upon temporary chairman Campbell,
that gentleman made a speech. Thank-
ing the delegates for the. additional
honor bestowed upon him, he said it
was conceded by everybody chat this
county possessed the right to name the
next congressman, and there was one
man upon whom they could all unite,
(meaning the granger from Augusta.-)
He asserted that by securing his nomi-
nation there would be additional
strength given to the county ticket.
He invoked unity, for in it there is
strength.

Representative Allen, who has the
dark horse bee buzzing about his bon-
net a la Garlield, thought a delegation

f influence and solidity should go to
Adrian, that the interests of this great
Bounty of over 40,000 population, which
would be larger had the census of Ypsi-
anti been correctly reported, should be
properly represented. (The reader will
ibserve the honorable gentlemen him-

self is a delegate.) In such a case he
ntertained no doubt of the triumph of
ris friend Childs. To bolster up the
lelegation with respectability he sug-
gested the name of Andrew Campbell
of Pittstield be the delegate-at-large.
It will be seen the delegates must have
jonsidered he was too respectable, for

was shamefully beaten by the con-
vention as a whole, after two represen-
tative districts agreed upon him.)

Separating into districts, and after a
protracted and stormy meeting of the
second or Ann Arbor district, the sub-
loined delegates to Adrian were report-
id and confirmed;

First District—E. P. Allen and F. K.
Owen, Vpsilanti; L. C. Allen, York;
II. I>. Platt, Pittsiield; Harvey Ben-
nett, Saline.

Second District—Chas. E. Hiscock,
Ann Arbor; Truman 15. (inodspeed, Su-
perior; A. II. fa$engill, Ann Arbor;
John C. Mead, Ann Arbor town; II. S.
Dean, Ann Arbor.

Tiiird District-Wm. Judson, Sylvan;
Thos. Birkett, Dexter; John Henley,
Scio; -1. II. Kingsley, Manchester; Geo.
Osborn, Sharon.

The first and second districts recom-
mended Andrew Campbell as delegate-
at-large, and the third district, Wm. J.
Knapp of Sylvan. The convention pro-
ceeded to take a ballot which resulted
in the election of Mr. Knapp by a ma-
jority of nine.

The following resolution was adopted
by the first and second districts :

Resolved, That the delegates of this
district be instructed to use all honor-
able means to secure the nomination of
out distinguished fellow-citizen, J
Webster Childs, for Congress, and in no
event to abandon earnest efforts for his
success unless the time shall arrive
when a majority of the delegates from
the county shall decide that further el'
fort is useless.

Light of the delegates are for Childf?
two or three are doubtful, and the re
mainder are for Willits.

Great reduction in all departments ii
order to reduce stock before making
fall purchases, at the Cash Dry Good
House of Bach & Abel.

—The smiling countenance of Bn
Pattison of the Vpsilanti Commercli
was observed at the convention o
Tuesday.

—Miss Millie Knowlton of this cit>
recent graduate of the High School, wi
cuter Wellesley, Mass., college" to com
piete her course of study.

Alter an absence of some mouth
in Dakota and Wisconsin, a portion o
time confined by illness, Mr. I,. C. Ris

j don returned home on Tuesday.
I —Mrs. A. L. Noble and children lef
the city on Wednesday evening for AI
bion, N. Y., to be absent about si>
weeks visiting Mrs. >T."s parents.

—Mr. Wm. Tuiteof Dexter, son of the
lajte Peter Tuite, sometime past engag
ed in the office of register of deeds ha
accepted a book keeper's position in'th
wholesale grocen house of S. R. Bain
&S011&C0., of Detroit. Mr. Tuilc's
friends will unite in congratula
lions over his success in obtaining this
position, and entertain no doubt what
ever but that he will till it creditably as
he is capable so to do.

—Martin Haller of Ann Arbor, Mich,
and traveling for the Johnston Optica'
Company of Detroit, who has been
spending the past two months in the
city, started east yesterday, greatly to
the rtgret of his many friends. Mr
Haller leaves a void in society, especial-
ly the German society, of West Den-
ver, which it will be impossible to fill.
From his artistic zither playing, intelli-
gence arffl amiability he will be long re-
membered by those who remain and al-
ways heartily welcomed back.—Denver
Republican.

Convention STotcs.
•We nominate Childs for senator.
•Willits lies low expecting to bag the

game.
—Willits or Rynd. Law or physic,

which?
—Harry Hill cried fraud, and fraud

there was.
—Tuesday was a bad day for lieuten-

ants Sawyer and Allen.
—The last seen of Allen, he was in-

quiring the price of crape.
—"JSTo grangers need apply" is the

sign hung out by Washtenaw republi-
cans.

—Fanner Child's name will not be
entered upon the roll of XLVIth con-
gress.

—Republicans of Washtenaw say:
"We want no fanner to represent us in
congress.

—It does not look as if the post-office
was to be restored to Col. Dean—by
Farmer Childs,

—Repre5entative Sawyer withdrew
from the race just in time to ascertain
he had no strength.

—Agriculture was stabbed under its
fifth rib on Tuesday,by the republicans
of Washtenaw county.

—Hatch of Chelsea said " the western
district would't be instructed." Sawyer
formerly resided in Chelsea.

—Sawyer rested far more serenely
Tuesday night than did his colleague,
Allen. Allen was in earnest.

—Gentlemen, postmasters! Have an
eye on the main chance. There's no
need looking toward Augusta.

—Who stuffed the hat with an exxess
of votes in the second representative dis-
trict convention, remains a mystery. .

—Chairman Campbell was p*;**r. "*
f/.<,...".- " •• uu»(i uyvii. ' He had
Van Knapp taken " clean out of him."

—Aspirants for federal positions can
now erase from their memorandums
the post-office address of Farmer Childs.

—Granger Childs, like many another
before him, can console himself over
the old saying: "Republics are ungrate-
ful."

—"I have nothing against Childs"
said a delegate, " but his continually
begging for office. It has become
chronic with him."

Our Brother of the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial will please not take this matter
00 deeply at heart. The next post-
naster of Ypsilanti will be a democrat.

—Farmer Childs, behold the fate of
~!hristiancy, Cameron, Conkling, and
hank thyself that you have escaped the
ontaminating influences of AVashing-
on!
—Chairman Campbell recommended

Jhilds as ''on the right side of all moral
[uestions." Washtenaw republicans
avidently don't want such a represen-
ative.

Circulate Tour Local Pnpcrs.
In an editorial with the above caption

he Detroit Free Press urges the neces-
sity of a wider circulation of democratic.
tapers to aid in winning a glorious vic-
tory in the ensuing campaign. It ini-
wesses particularly upon clubs the im-
lortance of subscribing for newspapers
vhich can be. done at light expense, Of
ocal journals it remarks:

Tt is due to the local journals which
abor so zealously, so effectively, vet

sometimes so thanklessly, in aid of the
tarty, that they be given the full recog-
lition they deserve as agencies to suc-
•ess. If campaign chilis made liberal
ise of them they would be encouraged
mil put upon their mettle, and would
ead the assault upon the enemy with
inexampledvigor. Thcbcstlocal work
n Michigan on the Democratic side in
.his campaign will be found in those
counties in which the circulation of the
Democratic newspapers is pushed by
;he local committees, campaign clubs

the like. In those counties the in-
terests of the party and of the local
candidates will be well taken care of,
and the party be enabled to wage a vig-
orous and aggressive campaign

The University.
—Information was received on Mon-

day announcing the safe arrival at Yo-
kohama of Minister Angell and family.

—A reservoir of 700 barrels capacity ia
being built directly in rear'of the'main
building, with which a pipe will be con-
nected affording water for the steam-
warming works.

—Prof. A. B. Prescott, analytica.
chemist, to whom a sample of elder-
berry wine alleged to have been the
canst; of the death of Fred Smith o:
Oxford, was sent, discovered corrosive
sublimate in it; but no traces of poisor
were discovered in the stomach.

—At a'meeting of the executive com
mittee of the board of Regents on Wed
ne;day evening, Dr. II. C. Allen was ap
pointed professor of materia medicu to
succeed S. A. Jones, resigned. Theap
pointment was a great surprise inas
much as Dr. H. R. Arndt of Granc
Rapids had been agreed upon by th
homeopathic faculty.

What is Hay Fever?—This fashiona
bl" disorder is supposed to be an affe.c
tion of the mucous membrane of th
iiose. Thej say that Henry's Carholi
Salve wiU'eure it if used freely am
persistently. Give it a trial. B«war
of counterfeits. 31-2t

Linen dusters at cost at Bach & Abel'

ill.' < ..nillv.

—Several residences are being built
in Chelsea. .

—L)c\ter's reformers project an ex-
cursion to Lansing.

—Foster Bros, are putting down tu-
bular wells abo it Chelsea.

—A ilislrict school in Lima has been
seriously agitated over text books.
^^John McCulloii-jh will open the sea-
son at the opera h > ISR in Ynsilanti.

—M. J. Noyes has brought from the
Dominion and Ohio 1ST horses the past
year.

—lames Spencer of Sylvan, $6.50 for
the privilege of gelling drunk in Man-
chester.

—About 1800 bushels of whortleber-
ries will be shipped from Chelsea this
season.

— Farmers' club of Sharon, Manches-
ter and liridgewater meet to-day at the
residence of S. M. Merrithew in Sharon.

—A bail storm destroyed consider-
able fruit in Manchester. Dr. Conklin
losing half his grapes and nearly all his
plums.

—Rev. J. Gordon Jones, formerly pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church in Man-
chester, died at Fort Atkinson, Wis.,
July 15.

—The Chelsea band gives two out-
door concerts on the balcony in front of
their rooms every Monday and Satur-
day evenings

—Prof. M. J.McMahon, a Sharon boy
and graduate of Manchester's union
school, is engaged as principal of the
Manitowac, Wis., high school.

—Delegates from Ann Arbor town-
elected on Saturday, to attend

democratic county convention: Messrs.
A. J. Parshall, John O>"IIara, Andrew
Smith. *

—Auditor-general La timer designates
:he Ypsilanti Commercial to publish
ist of lands in this county upon which
axes have not been paid, sale to take
ilace Oct. 4.

—Farmers of Bridgewater will hold
heir annual picnic in Junius Short"s
[rove, to-morrow. Dr. Rynd of Adrian
md otiwr speakers are expected to ad-
Iress the gathering.
—From 83 trees of four years growth,

nd of the Beatrice variety, Mr. T. E.
\icl)i\itt of Ann Arbor township ship-
ied 510 baskets of peaches, besides giv-
ng away about 30 baskets.

John King's residence in Salem was
turned on Thursday night the 29th in-
tant. Most of the furniture was also
eslroyed. Insured for fCOO in the Ag-
icultural of Watertown, X. Y.
— A mass meeting and basket picnic

f Hamburg and Whitmore Lake re-
onn clubs is announced to take place
t AVhitmore Lake to-morrow. Speak-
rs, Prof. Dickie of Albion college,
. C. Bontecou of Jackson ; nd local
rators.
•—Mrs. Jos. Weis of Freedom, notice
f whose injury appear* I in these col-
mns last week throiv.rh our Manches-
er correspondent, died on Wednesday
veiling of last weak, mortification
aving set in at the a.ikle joint of the
•.ft foot.
—Faculty of Dexter's school for year

nsuing: Prof. C. A. Cook, principal,
900. Miss Julia Win!, preefptress,
320. Miss Emily Pa! nor, sreon I gram-

$33). Miss Jenni Clark, 1'inck-
I grammar, $>280. Miss Lena

uerin, second pri.nary, $280. Miss

I t c v l c r l>;-t>iti*<tnont.

J. MCJTAMARA, EDITOR.

—"Rev. L. L. Gtage wtntned from his
visit east last Tuesday,

—Miss Lizzie Blake of Detroit is vis-
iting Miss.J. Monks near Pinckney.

—MissM.O'Brien of Pinckney,is visit-
ing relatives and friends at Dexter this
week.

—The Misses Ettie and Jessie Hidden
of Detroit are visiting Miss MatUeBeal
this week.

—T. It. Tuorney of Jackson was in
Dexter ii visiting his old pleasure
haunts over Sunday.

.—The M. E. Sunday school scholars
HO impanled by the band had a line pic-
nic a! Whitmore Lake Wednesday.

—Wicket, not cricket, is the sr irne at
Dexter, and as it is a free for a" kind
of a game no club will be organized.

—M. C. (finnan of Scio killed a huge
rattlesnake while mowing Thursday,
It was over o feet long and had 26 ra I ties.

—The Democratic caucus of the
Township of Scio will convene at Dex-
ter Exchange on Saturday Aug. 7th.

—The co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting between C. S. Gregory anil K. P.
Copeland has been mutually dissolved.

—The suit of Tuttle vs. Coleman for
alleged damage to bovines by illegally
impounding them has been adjourned
for one week.

—An elegant little steamer has been
purchased and launched on Portage
Lake, for pleasure purposes, by a gentle-
man living at the Lake,.

—The R. H. club of Dexter will give
an excursion to Lansing on Tuesday,
Aug. 17th. The fare for the round trip
has been reduced to $1.2-5.

—A number of Dexterites were at
Port Huron Friday, but none were so
Unfortunate as to be left there as some
of the excursionists from Ann Arbor
were.

—Pinckney has a good reputation for
(Unices, and maintained its celebrity
Friday evening last, by giving the most
delightful purty'of the year; nearly 80
Couple ijarlicipated.

—Will J. Tuite for a BUtnber of years
deputy county clerk and late of the
Register of Deeds office, has accepted a
position as book-keeper for S. It. i!;iirtl
& Son & Co., of Detroit. We wish him
success.

—An excursion train of eleven coach-
es stopped at Dexter emancipation day
and gather.'d in a num. er of our color-
ed citizens hound for Windsor, Out., to
pavtictpat) in th • celebration of eman-
cipation at that city.

—Errata,—Mr. Coleman and not Mr.
Copeland as we erroneously stated in
last weeks Au srs.will enter in co-part-
nership with Harry Rogers in the Dex-
ter mills, and James Lucas will run the
Pcninsul \ mills alone.

—The market for new wheat opens
quite steady, notwithstanding the fact
that the supply is much greater than
had been anticipated. The price ranges
from S3 to 88 cents. Old wheat linds
lvady sale at 95 to ?1 per bushel.

—A horse driven by Michael Hoben
became frightened at some object in the
road and ran away throwing Mrs. Hob-
en over the dash-board injuring her to
sonic extent. Mr. Hoben was un-
injured but the buggy was transformed
into a complete Wreck.

ulia Coe, ward sell > >'• $1 1 '<•
At the grove of Dr. Gates about

ne-half mile from Chelsea, a harvest
icnic is announced for Saturday, An.'.;.
4, to be addressed by W. L\ Depew of
helsea. Charles II. Wines will be the
residing officer of the. day; Walter C.
Vines will have charge of the vocal
insie, anil Mortimer Freer of the in-
trumental music.
—On last Sunday Stephen Clark of
ivmlon look a buggy ride to Waterloo.

\iter visiting there for some time lie
eturned home, he jumped out of the
uggy, and just at that instant a Hash
f lightning came and struck his horse,
illing it instantly. Mr. C. received a
evere shock but soon recovered. The
orsle was valued at $200.—Chelsea
[erald. *
—On Saturday a German named Mat-

hew Gall, living at Iron Creek, five
liles south of Manchester, was found
ying in a field in spasms. lie was at
rst supposed to be intoxicated, but it

vas afterwards ascertained that he had
aken a large dose of strychnine with
he intention of ending his life. A
hysician was called and the prospects
re now good for his recovery. The
ause of his' act is supposed to be de-
pondency caused by ill health.
—An incendiary set a tire in a barn

xdjoining the box stalls of the Hawkins
louse, stables, at Ypsilanti, Sunday
veiling, which fortunately was discov-
red and extinguished in time to pre-
'ent what must have been a disastrous
onflagration. About the same time
he grocery store of Havens Bros, was
mtered through a light broken in the
ear door and three or four small revol-
vers, a quantity of cigars and three or
our dollars in change taken from the
ill.
—A Hancock and English club was

ormed at Manchester Saturday even-
ng, with the following officers: Presi-
lent, M.I).Case; Vioe-Presideot, Mim-
son Goodyear, Secretary, W. L. Wat-
uns; Treasurer, N. Schmid; Executive
onnnittee, N. 8. Case, E. B.Norris, W.

J. English, John Stevens, W. X. Clark.
Vomit 160 names have already been ob-
lained as members of the club and the
work is just commenced. At a caucus
leld the same evening the following
were appointed delegates to the County

altendisu the Liquor Dealer's Associa-
tion which convened at Lansing last

;, They claim th • association are
confident and prepared !'or the com:!!':
campaign and will undoubtably carry
their point and fill the legislative bench-
es with men partial to their cause.

—People attending excursions which
advertise a stay of 2 or 3 hours at a
certain designated point should use ex-
treme caution, and be at the starting
point at least 30 minutes after unload-
ing unless they wish to give the place a
more thorough investigation by being
left, for the so-advertised 8 hours gen-
erally dwindles down to 40 or M min-
utes.

—Keal is out with an open let! er in the
Leader,calling upon the members of the
band to come forth like men and charge
him publicly with chirographie attach-
ments, whatthey have taken the trouble
to do privately and if he can not vin-
dicate hunself to their satisfaction li,e
is willing to abide by the consequen
ces. This we think is candid and fair
and would remove much superfluo; 8
ill-will.

—The Lombard troupe concert under
the auspices of the Dexter reform dub
and supervised by Cooley Reeves wh>< h
was given at Costello's hall Monday
evening was a complete success in every
sense of the word. The ladies and gen-
tlemen of the troupe acquitted them-
selves in a commendable manner as did
the young gentlemen from Dexter who
took part in it. Some comical but re-
diculous "give aways" were adminis-
tered to a few of our village nobs and
the roars of laughter which followed
plainly showed Uiat the great audience
appreciated what our crestfallen noba
did not. The net proceeds will perhaps
amount to 820.

—Obituary.—Miss Mary II. Randolph
an estimable young lady of our village
died Friday, after the short illness of
one w ek. The funeral was from the
M. E. church Sunday at 2 F. M.. Rev.
L. P. Davis officiating. The peculiari-
ty of Miss R's case which rendered it
more distressing, wtis, as publicly con-
ceeded to be a mystery as to the nature
of her disease. A | rivate post-mortem
revealed nothing to the people, for as
private it was, as private it was kept.

York.
MILAN, Aug. 4.

—Mrs. Carrie Edwards returned from
her visit north on Aug. 2nd.

—The Leonard Fruit Co. are buying
black-berries for drying at their dry-
house; price paid, 5 cents per quart.

—C. M. Blackmcr has bought Ihe
house lately owned by Jacob Stems of
Saline and occupied by PhillipEdwards.

— Webster Childs will talk to the
people of Milan on Sunday Aug. 15th,
3 o'clock p. ){., on the temperance con-
stitutional amendment.

—A light took place at Ayres hotel
on last Saturday, in which a well known
official of the township of Milan took
an active part. One eye is yet in good
condition to look after the peace of the
community.

—Wm. Needham has bought the up-
right part of Dr. Bessac's house and
will move it on to a lot for a residence,
ihe doctor mtei ds building an entire
n. w residence instead of renovating the
old one as contemplated.

—Mr. A. J. Baker of Jonesville had
his shoulder dislocated at Monroe Junc-
tion by jumping from the train while in
motion. Mr. B. was on his way to
Milan at the time, and on his arrival
here had the joint set by Dr. Mesic.

—Charles Gauntlett formerly in the
boot arid shoe business here will soon
put in a fall stock of the same line of
goods in his store at the old stand. Mr.
Gauntlett has been employed in a whole
sale boot and shoe establishment in
Ann Arbor for the last two years.

—The greenbackers held a meeting
at Milan on Aug. 2nd, for the purpose
of choosing delegates to the county con-
vention. N. C. Putnam, John Flinn,
Wm. Whaley and Charles Smith were
elected for the convention. Another
meeting will be held here on Aug. !Kh,
to organize a Weaver club.

vicinity.
—St. Clair girls smoke.
—101 manufacturing establishments

in Adrian.
- —Potatoes are rotting badly in the

region of St. Clair.
—A Hancock .i.id English club b<»

been formed at Howell.
—Grass Lake is going to have a tows

hall 86x70 feet, costing £2,00$.
—St. Clair has si Haricot :urt Efl-

glish club of over 180 members.
—Two small boys an- Hotter arrest at

Howell for defacing a tombstone.
—There have been oearh 1,060 bar-

rels-of cail;, apples shipped trim :
roe this season.

—Some scoundrel threw apples thro?
chancels of the windows of Monroe's
Episcopal church.

—Friends of Mrs. Lucy String of
Marshall have concluded to scud her to
an insane asylum.

—The Monroe Commercial places the
damage in that county by the 18th
hail storm at S17o,000.

—The trial of an Adrian imncha
with keeping a gaming house
already been adjourned four times.

—Geo. W. Burl, of Howell, is seeking
for a lost son whom he has not seen in
two years. The boy is Hi years old.

—T. Shores of Jackson is. to run a
foot race on the 19th of August with
an Ypsilanti colored man for s.">(> a side.

—Edward Kaesmeyer of Port Huron
was.carried off bj aquafortis. He was
a butcher by trade and a resident 20
years.

—Joseph Creighton of Adrian 8 years
of age waded into water to get his hat
and getting beyond his heighth, was

Kyi van.
CllKI.SEA, Aug. 4.

—New wheat comes along slowly at
90a91 cents.

—It. Kempf has gone up north on a
vacation trip.

—Henry G. Baker has returned from
his northern trip not much improved in
health.

—M. J. Lehman, justice of the peace,
has opened his office in the JvlcKone
building.

—Several lots of wheat have been
threshed about here which yielded 3.5 to
40 bushels per acre.

—Three car loads lumber are here for
the new depot, and it looks now as if
we might at no distant day have a new
passenger depot.

—The Republicans don't seem in-
clincil to talk about the recent elections
In Alabama and Kentucky. It was al-
together too solid to suit them.

—The Congregational and Methodist
churches had a Sunday-school picnic at
North Lake to-day which was largely
attended and the children had a good
time.

—Every other man you meet now is a
candidate for something or other and
they seem willing to promise almost
anything for votes. It must be sweet
to hold office.

Nrio.
Scio, Aug. 4.

MR.EDITOR: Harvest is nearly comple-

Convention: Jas. Kelly, Munson Good- ! Edward Litchfield one of our oldest
vcar, A. K. Gage, Wm. English, E. M.
Tracy, Robt. English.

—Clark Cornwell says the Ypsilanti
Paper Co. will build at the Geddes mill
property a pulp mill in case of Gar-
Seld'fl election. Mr. Cornwell onler-
slands Mr. Garfield is a high pn lecjive
advocate, and holding balance of power
upon the ways and means committee, of
which he is member voted against re-
peal Of duty on palp, the revenue from
which last year was less than $1. HB
also in committee voted against the re-
peal of 20 per cent duty on white paper,
thus compelling every publisher to pay
an exorbitant price for it. Whether in
the house, senate or executive chair
Mr. Garfield is in favor of high tariff.
Paper as well as other manufacturers
appreciate his lahors in their behalf,
and of course, are pecuniarily interes-
ed in sustaining their friend. This
promise of building a mill in a certain
contingency is a specious plea to me-
chanics who would like the job of
building to vote for Garlield,

Foy the. ndxt SO aa>s yo« can buy
paraso.ta at your own priceh at Bach &
Abel's.'

pioneers departed this life Saturday at
his son's residence on C St. Mr. Litch-
field came to Michigan in 1838 and set-
tled in Freedom, from whence he re-
moved to Dexter in i860 where he lived
up to his death. The t'niu nil was from
the M. E. ehirch Monday; he was HI
years old. Mrs. Ltielly, mother of Jas.
Rielly of Dexter township died Satur-
day July 31st. The funeral was from
st. Joseph's church Monday. Rev. Fr.
I'i", r.s of Ann Ai Ijor oinciatin. .

THE CASII CITY TEA STOU::, NO. 5
South Main Street—£1M* Front, Tea
Kettle Stan—is wbere >ou will lind m<
DOW selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spin s
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt if .ou don't buy. Sell-
ing every day, the reason why: I buy
'.or cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. DA-. KKANCH, Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8, 1880. 23-tf

T h e next term of the Michigan Mili-
tary A'ai iemv opens Sept, MJth. Tl

:.l.ilioe pfiuuisiv,, to bt) lu.ie'u ir.vger
V>(an last year. For iftformatioji a<J-
! C L J 8 O

to a kind Providence for his goodness
to us. Fanners as a class labor hard
and need to be economical, which if

side.
•Vfter threshing grains which lasts

about a month, there follows every
other year a political threshing. I hope
every farmer and good citizen will have
his ilail ready to thresh all dead beats.
turn coats and unprincipled men who
are perpetually hankering after office.
Let us therefore nominate and elect
honest men to fill state and county offi-
ces. Let us follow the work done at
Cincinnati by choosing pure minded
men. We have a general whom I have
no dojibt will lead us to victory.

I wish to call your attention to a con-
tract in hand. In my late hurried har-
vest a few young ladies set up bundles
in the field stipulating in return that I
should raise for them a Hancock pole
in Scio village, which they will of course
duly decorate. In a subsequent letter I
hope to give the particulars of a Han-
cock club, which we are about to organ-
ize in Scio.

Occasionally I meet one of those stray
sheep, known as a greenbacker, who by
November will find their old flock.
Hancock is a good shepherd who will
t ike care of us all.

SUBSCRIBER.

Saline.
SALINE, Aug. 4.

—Mrs. Laura Donaldson has put a
new dress on her house.

—Blackberries are selling at five cents
per quart, and slow at that.

—There are fears of a smash-up m
the young people's temperance associa-
tion.

—Why in thunder don't some man go
on an excursion to Saline. There is lots
of room.

—It is fine sport for the urchins now
while it is hot weather to run behind
the sprinkler and take a shower bath
free.

—On July 29, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Lawrence. Perfect satisfaction to all
concerned. They have not named him
we think.

— We expect a big time at the tent
meeting at Forbes' Corners on the 7th
and sin, as some oi the best talent of
the state is to be, present.

—Seth E. Engle, Esq., of Detroit, a
lawyer, formerly of Saline, brought one
of iiia children here for burial on Tues-

—Some of the Boyd & Peter's circus
gang, arrested for outraging a youhf?
woman in Somerset, count). Pa., hail
from Royal Oak, Mich.

—Ziegler's tannery at Lansing was
destroyed Tuesday morning by fire,
with all its fixtures. The loss is said
to be sl.iM); no insurance.

—Fourhiindied and sixty-four couple
got married in Lenawee county during
the fiscal year just ended. What a line
beginning for divorces next year.

—Popnlat on of .lackson city, 1(;,(H)7.
Villages in Jackson county: Brooklyn
472. Concord 540. Crass Lake 682, Han-
over 300, Napole MI :;-o. I'anna 482.

—Wm. It. Smith of Blissfield is un-
der arrest charged with attempt to rape
Mrs. John M. (.ray a neighlxr, both
families having been on intimate terms.

—Ilillsdale. was overrun with swind
lers, gamblers, wheels of fortune men,
etc., during the regatta. Pickpocket!
did a flourishing business. ;md a littW"
burglary was also indulged in. -•- X

—At Hillsdale republican convention
E. C.-Miner was nominated for sheriff
by one majority; O. A. -lames, probate
judge by seven majority. The bank
ring of HillsdHle was defeated all
round.
—Chas. Sedman oi' Franklin,Oakland

county, who kept a general store at that
hamlet, is reported to have suicided on
Thursday. He had been to Detroit,
where he had spent or lost a .si
money.

—The Second Congregational church
ociety of Jackson have expelled their

minister, Rev. D. E. Hathaway, for 1111-
miniatsrial conduct during the absence

—Messrs. Cawo id & Arnold of Mar-
shall, have patented a device by which
xv.un from a threshing machine is ta

" " " *

g ; ; ^ f ;
.east two men at each thresher.

—Congressman Willits has a West
Point cadetslup at his disposal, who
must undergo a eompetative examina-
tion, be of sound anatomy and between
the ages of 17 and 22. Examination at
Monroe latter part of this month.

- A gas well has been struck on-the
south line of Southfield township, three
miles west of Royal Oak, in Oakland
county. Major R. F. Judson of Kala-
mazoo, owns the well, and is authority
for the statement that it is blazing 40
feet high.

—On January ?.0,last, ahorse,harness
and platform spring wagon were stolen
from Levi C. F.undall, 0* West Bloom-
licld. Oakland Co. Tuesday night
Sheriff Stanton succeeded in finding the
Whole of the property, part in Wayne
County and part in Monroe.

—A gay sewing machine agent loca-
ted in Adrian and, under supposition
of being unmarried, a young lady main-
tained a flirtation with him some time.
before his wife discovered what was
going on. Then there was a row. a
tribunal of three, and a solemn prom-
ise.

- T h e Springport Signal gives an ac-
count of the. poisoning of a family
named Cooley, in Parma township, by
the eating of toadstools, mistaking
them for mushrooms. The little girl
died last Saturday, and mother and
grandmother were not expected to re-
cover.

—A fellow by the name of Sullivan
lias been routed out of Brighton by an
indignant people. This half-breed cost.
Livingston county $2,000 once on a rapo
suit in which he was convicted, bat a
suspension of sentence gave him oppor- ,'
lunity to become disgusting again, to an i
extent past forbearance. ' •

—Charles Underwood, aged 18 years,
son of Dr. Underwood of Hillsdale,
was thrown from a buggy a few days
ago, and escaped with no bones broken
or hard bruises, but according to medi-
cal opinion with great internal injuries.
He has been unconscious ever since,
and late Friday night died".

— Monday'evening Samuel Billinger
of Dover. Lenawee Co., stopped the
muzzle of his gun with his thumbwhile;

, he lifted a pail over the fence. The pail
day, the iid. Many oi his old linui.s ™, .̂

Lake,
8. Rogers,

mot them at the d. pou, who sympathize
deeply with Mr. and bin. E. in their
sad bereavement.

Coui'.T NOTKS.—In case of Rosa
Kannenburg vs. John A. Nichols.
wherein assault and battery was alleg-
ed, Justice Winegar awarded plaintiff
So and costs. Defendant appeals.

I can furnish first-class Cuthber
Raspberry plants from my grounds.
v, ;u ranted pure, for transplanting in the
fall, at S3 per 1O0 or fc25 per l.< uo.

32-i:5t BKNJ. DAY.

CHUCK Fuixare Wilsey *B music rooms
with PIANOS and ORGANS. Splendid
instruments, fully warranted, for sale
oliAftn fn» c a s n o r on time payments.
AWis'thetijaeto buy. East side of
public suuaie, A&vm W asjiV.

LOUT.—Between Ypsilanti and the
University Hall, a ban- bracelet with
gold clasp upon which is engraved

A " The BnderwiU.be handsome-
h t th

Aiiurt. The BnderwiU.be handsome
ly . * aided by leaving th* same-at the

. i.c oiaoe.

fell on the hammer of the gun. That
thumb will never be used for a gun plug
aiain. One shot entered Billinger's
right eye and it is very likely that the
sight has been destroyed.

The JacKson Citizen says that oine.
of the brightest spots in that entire city .
is a flower garden inside the prison
walls, cultivated by Thomas Kidd, a
life convict, but a young man much
liked by all the officers ol the prison.
He Bells bouquets to pa> ihe expenses
of seeds and plants, and the warden-
allows him to work in i. when not rrr-1

gv.ged in liis occupation of cook.
—The tMik-r of a steam-thresher ex-

ploded in Ogden, Lenawee county, July
30, and a young man named Luther
Wilz was severely scalded, but il is
thought he will recover. The explosion
was heard three miles and pieces of thft
boiler were thrown half a mile. A man
named FogelSfltag was at work at th«
,.,l,'lt. Of th toralrtt was carried
,,:ii user the strawcanier and dumped
down uninjured.



STAR, CLOTHING HOUSE I

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
-IN-

Medium i Light-Wei
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC. ETC.,

-ALSO

Great Clearing Sale
OIF1 X-OTS-

Cassfmere Pants reduced to f 2.50, $3.00, $4.00, &c, &c.

Stylisb Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00.

Cotton Pants only 50 cents.

Overalls, Shirts, Cottonade Pants, <fcc, for worHngmen.

A. L. NOBLE.

THE WOMEN are THE JUDGES
THEY HAYE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAYOR OF

<2z

We Have asked for Comparison of Prices en our good,
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS.
The market fluctuates, we are always watching il and sell strictly at latest

quotations. Within tlie last week there Uas been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, we hare taken advantage of the same and made large purchases

at'latest reductions. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IS STOCK BROUGHT DOWN

TO THE SAME RATIO.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
offM»ry width ana grade, with the Ittos* Complete Stock of Dry Goods in the city at prise*
that «ven aatoniih the n«ost curious:.

%S- AIl'K»<xis mnrkt-ci Hi p l a i n fignres, a n a n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
Mnutiou of guods strictly prohibited.

MAOII -a*

Rhambors's Encyclopedia.
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

at a merely

It i*.a verbatim reprint of the lust English edition, in 15 beautiful volume*, clear nonpareil type,
»mlsoia-j!y bound in cloth, for 87J5O; the same printed on liner, heavier paper, wide margins, and
ound in half Russia, gilt top, price gtin.OO. The first ten volumes arfl rfeady for deliver). Vol. 11 -will

Among the wonderful things which have been accomplished for lovers of good books by the " Litor-
•ry Ruvolutioii," perhaps the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Encyclopaedia a
aominulicost.

h
boi
be ready J*u]y lu. The remaining volumes will be completed by October next.

$6.25 An Amaz ng Offer. $G 25
The more wid'tlf; and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater their influence in ffcinchig

other purchase^ oijtlju ami our many standard publications. Accordingly we givespecial terms to etirlv
ratembers. J

To all, who«Qfdtr« and money are received durinp the month sf July, we will supply the 15 volumes
in cloth. $6.25,.a»d 19 halt' Russia, gilt top, for 812.50 . Toanjona sending from any place, where
we have no epiu-iitl ageat (Ueuall) the leading book teller of the town), a elub ot rive orders, wfe will hllow
1 commission of: ,'•> g»-r cent. The volumes itiued will be sent at once by express, and the remuimi"> roJ-
umeii whrn complied.

A specimen volume in Moth will lie pent, pos . id, for 50 cents, or in half Russia, gilt top, for #1.00,
ana may be returned atone* if not satisfactory.

The " UHAMiiiitifi's Y ycY**it*JTMT>XA " comprises the firnt 15 volumes of our *'Library of Universal
Know led gVf*i"d tb« remiiimm. volumes, complete in then;se,lves,will be sold separately wln.u published.

Sta,:nLd-a,rd. B o o k s .
Library of TJrjlvprwvl Knowledge, *1 voia,, $lu.5O.
Milinan"».Oibbon's Some, 5 vols..Si 56.
Maeaulay-'* History ol Knulund, S vols., |1.50.
Macaulay's Life and -Letters. 40 cents,
Mucnnlay's Ks»av« and I'oemu, ;i vota^JI-.SO
Chainber'sCyclopiedi;iotKng. Literature, 4 vols., $2.
Knight's History ol England, 1 vols..*:).
Plutar«h«.Lives, f Illustrious .Men S voJ«., 11.50
O^lke's Life and Wojds of Christ, 50 cents..
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 l-eter^nceafpre-

partag).
Aetna Horary of Riography, 50 cents.
Ktaltat Fables, Jb'iop. etc., illus., 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, SO cents..
ShaJrespeare'a Complete Works,-7> cents.
Works of Dante,- triUis'ated bv I'ary, 40 cents.
Worksof Virgil, .translated by Ilryden, Id ceut3>.
The Koran of Motjinimed, by Sale,"3">cents.
Adventures of lion Quixote, illus., 50 oents.
Arabian Ni^ht-i, illus , 50 cents.

' P l

Stories stid Bulhid's, by E. T. Alden, illus., 50 casts
Acme Library of Modern Classics. 50 ceuts.
American Patriotism, R0 cents.
Tiiine's llistory of Euglish Literature, 75 centg..
Cecil's Bonk of Natural History,tl. •
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 28 cents,
Sayinea, by author ot Spanovgraas Papers, 50 cts..
Mrs. Heman's Poetical Works, 60 cents.
Kilto's Oyclopsedia of Bible Literature, 2 vols., $5.
Kollin's Ancient History, $2 2~>.
Smith's Dictionary of tlie Hible, illus., 90 cents.
Works of Plavius Joaepbus, 82.
Comic History of tbe I.'. 8 , Hopkins, illus., 60 cents.
Health by Exercise, l)r. (leo. H. Tayloi, 4f cents.
Hf.iith for Women, Dr. Qeo. II. Tavlor,;« cents.
Library Magazine, 10 c-nte a No., $1 a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the Diary of an old Lawyer, 91.

Each of the above Inmii'l in cloth. If by mail,
postage extra. Most of the book*are also published
in tine editions and fine brndings at higher prices.
In sc r ip t ive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs

neiit fret: ou request .

. Rnfcdraft: money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fraction!! of oneMollar raav be
*nt in postage stamps. Address*

MEDICINAL.

^ , , ents.
Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents,.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50cents.
TftUDcIiauwn and tiulliv«r's Travels, illus,, 50-cents.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALPEN, Manager. '•'• i b u u e Bui ld ing- , New Y o r k ,

A f l ' p ' N r n T ' F Q • Bos to I ) ' H ' L. Hastings; Philadelphia. Leary & Co.; Cincinnati. Bobt Clarke &
n\JSJi.J VJXXJO • Co.; Indianapolis, Down, Stewart & Co.; Cleveland, Ingbam, Clarke & Co ; To-
ledo, Brown, Eager & Co.; Chicago, Alden 4 Chadwick ; m smaller towns, the leading Bookseller onls
one in a place. '

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

$20,000 WORTH OF FUH1TCTURE
OFFERED ATLOWER PKIGES TO IIEDLCE STOCK 1

Having changed my manufactory irjto a s-toct compaay, I Trill sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at groatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than horetofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
TRADE MARK.Tl in r - - _ f „ „ TRADE MARK

jrlisli HeiiKvly,
an unt'HilinKcure

fOT Seminal
'Weakness, 8per-
maiorrhea.Ilnno-
tency,and all dis-
eases llint follow
as a sequence ou

i Abuse; ae
RS of Memory, After Taking.

[Jniveral Lassitude, Pain in tbe Hank, Bimnea£ »f
Vision, Premature. Old Age, nnd many othei Us RI
ei* that lead to Insanity, Cousu nption and a Pre-
matnre Grave.

&(S~ Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
lesire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is t̂ old by »11 •DruKi^istsu;
. I per package, or six packages "tor $fi, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money i-y addressing

THE UHA1 MEDICINE CO.,
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.
1 in Ann Arbor by all Druggist-, and by

HALLS

Cnrss C»lds, Pnoninonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Wlioapinsjr Oongh, ami
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
Itsoothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the niarht-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF BELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Jleqfing
A.gent ever Discovered,

Henry's Carbolic Salve cure* the worse
sores,

He?tri/'s Carbolic Salve allays the pahi
of burns,

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions,

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotch rs.

Henry's Carbolic Salve ivill cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
j a r BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _«1

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

A SURE PREVENTIVE OP
Contagious Diseases, Colds,

Hoarseness, Diphtheria,
and Whooping Cough.

Pleasant to the Taste.

JOIIX I<\ HENH Y, CURRAN & UO.,
BOLB I'ltul-lUETOKy,

84 Colleee Place, Now'York.

THE READY FfiHHLY SOAP MAKER:

LEWIS'
LYE

98 PER CENT. PURE.
(Patented.)

POWDERED.HIGHLY FERFTTMEP.
Tho stronveat ana purest Lye made. TVill

make 12 pounds of the best Perf uiiied Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without boiling.

Tho tx>Kt water-softener made.
The beat disinfectant.
The following urn some of tho advantages

obtained by usinu Lewia' 98 Per Ceut. PowJered

Fi rs t . It is paciea In an iron can with
a Rlip or removable lid, easily taken off
and leaving the contents exposed, there-
by Having- the trouble, annoyance, and

danger (from flying; particlee), as
with other I,yen, which, being1

Bolid in the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get
the Lye out.

Second. It beinp: a fine
puwder, you ran remove the
aid and pour out all the con-
tents, being always ready tor
nse.

Third. Atraspoonfnl or more can bo
osed,as to water-softening,scruobinir
etc., and tho lid returned to thusw, and
thereby gave the balance of Contents.
With otherLfea all musl b .i:,..,!.,,i

nee and used in a short tiniu, or the
strength is prone,

r Four th . Absolute purity. Free
from all adulterations.

Fifth. Tho best Koap can be made in from ten
fcb twenty niiuutes with this Lye.

Sixth. No failure in possible in making: Soap
With this Lye when the simple directions Kiveu
aro followed.

Heventh. One can of this Powdered Lv<i ia
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Waahiiu?
Soda.

KiKhth. One can of this Tjye win Raponify one

Eaund more of ffrease than any other Concentrated
ye, Ball Pntusli, or Saponlner.
JSnuli. This Lye is 2s per cent stronger than

any other Lye or Potash.
Tenth. One to two tcaspoonfuls will soften a

tub of the hardest water.
Eleventh. One tt-asipoonful will thoroughly

cleanse Sinks, Drains, or Closets.
Invaluable for killing Roaches, Mice, Eats, etc.
lilt) befat artuio for washing Trees.

MANTJFACTUBED ONLY BT

G.T.Lewis 4 Menzies Co.
PHIJLADELPHIA.

WIELIAM fiEID,
& Rctni'd^ittor in

FBBNCI * AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
ad Rough Plata for
••-. Cut rxud Buam-

elod Glass. I \t\ a v ned
flash liars. Frein'h ami Qer-
tuan Looking Oi&n» Pities,
Lead and oil, Colors, Futtv

•

0 y ' I l-iiiliiing, or in want
ol anything, write for esti-
inutcs.

12 & 14 Congres3 St. East, Detroit, Mich,

H O W T O A T T A I N SUCCESS.

Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW EYIJS, SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss OF A P P E T I T E , DYSPEPSIA, SICK-
HEABACHE, BILIOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION; is the n suit oi a cerflplalmng LIVER,
MARCH A IPS U V K R ASH ANTI-BII.IODS
COMPOUND i- nekiiowledged as a sure cure
Tor [lie . nil ebud system.

Poss si a "CASCARA SAGRADA,"
wiili <„'/.!(-, rilorions ingredients, makes

i «edy Kir EQUALIZING
.Tio.f, purifying the BLOOD,

t i I'I;UFI: ; r H E A L T H tlie
:n. 75 cents per bottle.

i i -%\l Svnip cures all Lung,
I -t iliseases. 75 cents per

MAMS & Co., Wholesale

it an i:
TH I
arui r
l . ' h ; < " - ! i . -

T o Wl l'rt
Throat a <
l«<: i l l ' .

FAH i

lor a I >l . \ A «'«».

Universal lSsitli.
,iAIilSi

[
J ^ moinit th. world.

s..d/or arruiar.. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.
For sale lit tho Drug Store of L. s. Lerch, Cook's

Hotel block ; also by C. Eberbach & Son, South Main
Street ; and also liy the Kiaiiufactnrer, E. J . Knowl-
un, No. 24 North Stuti- S t n » l , Aim Arl.or. Mich.
.i whom nil correspondenceahoi I iiaed.

Young Menwill SHTP money by
at tending tlie

Business College at KALAMASCO,
MICH. Bead fur Journal. W.F.P.AR80N8

21-13t 1'iesidtut.

Improving on Mature.
A hamlBomo wmnah. eljp

dressed, entcmd a Brondway car in
which a repoi"ter was riliiv,' recently,
and immediately, but nncunsciously,
diverted the attention of a dapper lii-
tJo man who sat statins out ot coun-
tenance all tlie other ladies in the car.
The little man, who looked lil;e some-
thing- between a hairdlessor andamid-
dle-aged beau. dn'W a note-book from
Ilia pocket, aud, after making a slight
skeich of ihe face of the lady who had
just enk-ri'd tlie car, said to the re-
l.orSer: '-Fine woman, that."

The reporter could not, but agree
'with him.

"What do yon think is her special
charm?" agUed tho little man.

The reporter thought it might be a
sort of "I don't know whatiiess," a
combination of chic and dignity, her
graceful bearing, liergood clothes.

"f was speaking of her face purely
and simply," interrupted the litilo
man. -Ho you notice how complex-
ly her face is in respose?"

Tlie reporter thought the lndy was
very pretty when she smiled, and that
her face wiis as dimpled as that of a
babv or a Watteau shephertleos.

"i'iiose dimples nre her panicular
charm," said the little nun. -She u
handsome without them, beautiful
•\vitn them. In live years from to-day
— perhaps belorc that—when my
method becomes known, Now York
city will be filled with women who,
having been plain, become preitv,
having been pretty become handsome,
having been handsome become beauti-
ful."

"Oh, then, you are a sort of a "
began the reporter. The hltle man
handed him a curd. It bore simply
the words: 'J ' rol . A. Verruiii, Xo, 12
Daffodil place." "That is my name
and address," said he. "By profession
1 am a surgeon,graduate ot tlie school
of Modiciue, Pans. 1 a«i a specialist
however, like many of the eminent—I
woukl say like ninny physicians and
surgeons of ihe present tune, anil my
specialty is to place dimples in the
faces of those to whom nature has de-
nied this charm. Now some women
can get up a six-incii smile without
doing anything further than put their
mouths in parenthesis, and others
laugh as if they had dimples in their
upper gums, but those, delicate ex-
pfcosive little hollows that you see iu
the checks are called up by the slight-
est movement of the, lips of those who
possess them and speak volumes—
whole libraries."

The reporter suggested that he
Would be ooiigcd to tne professor if
ho would tell him what a uiiuplo
was.

"Well, sir," said Professor Verroni,
"a dimple—a natural dimple, that is
—is simply a slight hol.ow between
two muscles or over a muscle, and the
skin is more firmly attached to the
subjacent tissues at this point than at
other points. Hence, when the mus-
cles contract as in the act of smiliu£
the skin is drawn down into the hoi-
low, forming a dimple, that beauti-
ful—"

"Yes," said the reporter, "but how
do you make them?''

"1 make u puncture in the skin at the
point where the dimple is requireii,'
answered the prolessor, "a puncture
that cannot be noticed when it has
healed, and with a very delicate in-
strument I remove a small portion of
the muscle. Then i excite a slight in-
flammation which attaches the skin to
tne subcutaneous hollow I have lonn-
ed. In a lew days the wound—if
wound it may be called—baa healec
ana a charming dimple is the result '

"How many times have you per-
formed tins operation?" asked the re-
porter.

' Vp
To-nioirow 1 begin operat ing ou tev
era) actresses w h o wish dimples oi
the i r laces, shoulders , a rms , ana—yes
shoulders and a rms . "

••J i.Te's my street, Professor. Goo
morning ."

Ocean Icebergs.
During a recent passage of tho

steamer Helvetia from Antwerp to
New York, the wiinl blowing a nice
breeze from the westward, a sudden
change in the temperature was noticed.
An hour before the weather was quite
sin try, awnings being spread fore and
aft; but at aboutthree o'clock in tlie
afternoon, although tlie sun was shin-
ing brilliantly, a cold blast from the
northwest set in. The rapidity of a
change from a sweltering summer's
day to an Arctic frost naturally caused
considerable amazement, especially
among the greener members of the
crew. The more experienced knew
what was coming, anl when tlm cry
of "icebergs ou the starboard bow!"
followed immediately by the notifi-
cation that others were visible on the
port side, the mystery was explained.
'i'nen, right in the track of vessels
were seen monstrous mountains of ice
some of them pure white, others
crosse.l in many directions by broad
stripes ot blue. Some of them were
2uu feet high and l,0UO Jeet long.
There were at least thirty of them,
extending for many miles.

Tlie sea broke against them, forcing
torrents of spray up the steep accliv-
is.ics ol their sides. The rays of the
sun had melted the upper parts of
many of them into the most fanciful
shapes, ami imaginary likenesses of
crags, clilFs, and castles could be traced
ill those parts more exposed to the
lilies of heat. (Streams of water in
picturesque cascades were flowing
down into the sea, and the huge, ma-
jesiic masses seemed to be moving
slowly to the southeast. Tne Helve-
tia passed near enough to several of
them to distinguish plainly the noise
of the waves as tney broke against the
rugged sides of the bergs. As night
closed in and tho moou arose the si^ht
was imleeii beautiful.

The British steamer Altmore. from
Liverpool, also encountered a Dumber
of iceuergs, probably tbfl same tho
Helvetia met With, iler commander,
Captain Watson, describes one as be-
ing a mile long and 2M feet high.

onSome samples of p&iiitinz
were recent y offered for the inspection
> I. Petersburg ni'tisw. This lava

. i • ..n.ji'i.e with mosaic in

vii' :i t!i«; B e p t i s t
i 11 c u K i : y a re in the

'• i • :u • n mr* iijj oi t he tie-
. .1 . .1 : • > i i i . i C l ' l l 8 t U H S i s

i,^u , J J , ,K rt .i.i.a t)iX»,uuU art; cu lu rcd .

Rnv. Cli tries B. Hunstlell, an OIIT-
Pr ioyturiiUi <liviuo of Wash in ;-

i, is out of tavor wiili lus ciiuruh.
• • . i • • iu- ,;i irri,-.l a Uoin.ui C a t h o l i c .

• ' ti«ii« to Her i - lmrca, u u d lie w i l l
i u t rest^u li'-ini Uis.

T.io people oi Stpencor County, Ken-
i icky, believe Uut ihen i* a huge
simke, eigutoea leot lou^ in tbeu'
midst, and tiiero is a tradition thai,
such a reptile escaped from a circus in
that counly many years' since, aud
that it still lives.

Cider is made in Texas from toma-
toes, and sells at 91.35 per gallon.

For "weeks past the mortality of
London has been only twenty to the
thousand.

Cows are goiiu blind in tho neigh-
borhood of Jackson, Tenn., and no
cause can be assigned for so remarka-
ble di

Seen ri'isr the Grass Crop.
The indications arc that the crop of

jtww and other forage plants will be
very light this season over a large ex-
tent of territory. Tho absence of snow
last winter was unfavorable to grass
and many of the more tender varieties
of grass, and a scarcity of hay will bo
the result milesg there are immediate
rains. In many OMCS the early spring
was unusually dry and the growth of
grass an.I clover was small. The re-
cent hot, weather caused them to ad-
vance toward maturity very rapidly.
In view ol a sm ill yield of the most
valuable cr.;;> in tins o u n t r y it is im-
portant, that I'linicrs secure it with
the least waste an I in tlie best man-
ner possible. N ) pains should be
spared to cut it when worth the most
for tecdini purposes and secure it
against, damage by weather.

No fanuiT can make the most possi-
ble out of his crop of grass and clover
who does not use the hand scythe to a
considerable extent. It should be em-
ploye.1 to cut the grass that grows be-
side fences, in tho orchards and on the
ian.l border ing on the fields ol grain
and cultivated crops, as corn and po-
tatoes, i t siiou.d ue usei also to cut
both grass an,I clover that have been
lodged or broken by the. wind to suc*ll
an extent that the mowing machine
can not be omploye.l with profit or
safety. In many cases large quanti-
ties of grass au I clover go to waste be-
cause they cannot be cut with a ma-
chine, and farmers do not like to use
the hau.l scythe. In other cases many
machines are ruined by using them on
land that ooiitftins impediments iu the
form ol trees, oushes, stumps, stones,
or lodge! grass and ciover.

Atsike an i red clover as welftis most
of tho eu tivated grasses should be cut
as soon as they are in full blossom.
Taey may yieul more pounds of hay
ii allowed to remain uncut a few days
longer, but will be. of inferior quality.
Early-cut grass and clover will maKe
more milk and flesh than when they
are allowed to remain iu the field
till the seeds are nearly or fully ripe.
When grass and other forage plants
are yet tender, and properly cured, a
very large proportion of them will be
digested, it tncy are allowed to grow
till the stalks become hard they are of
comparatively little value as food, and
especially is this the case when they
arc ic.l to ani.nals quite young.

Very rank grass and clover should
1)0 cut beion: danger from lodging oc-
curs. Almost any forage crop is in-
jured very greatly by ueing in con-
tact with the ground. The labor of
cutting them wliile in this situation
is also very great, and their value as
food comparatively small. By cuttin
rank grass aud clover early danger oi
injury by lo.lging isavoi.led ana the
prospect ot getting a second crop in-
creas ,d. IL is easier to cat and cure
two crops of grass and clover that
stands erect than one tuat is lodg
liovven or afternath is luost excellent
lood for colLs. calves, an i lambs. Re-
cently the second crop ot clover, which
consists chiefly of foliage, has been
recommended as food for pigs during
tue winter. They prefer it to a con-
stant diet of dry corn.

When there is insufficient room in
barns for storing all tne fodder crops
raised on the farm, sound judgment
should be exercised in deciding which
snould be placed iu stacks. Prairie
hay an.l straw will receive little in-
jury if pi iced in stacks properly
made; but clover, timothy, and most
other kinds of cultivated grasses
should be stored under a roof. Much
valuable fodder is lost every year iu
stacks or ricks that are improperly
constructed, fcitill.more is lost by
building them on poor foundations or
directly on the ground. The practice
which is general in England of having
;••'••• i •*•< foundations for stacks,
w h i c h ••"•'• • • • — ^ >

from the surface of tho ground, should
be introduced into this country. Not
unfrequently a ton of hay iu the bot-
tom oi a stack is ruined by water' or
by vermin.

A Steep Railway.
A letter from Naples, written by

one of the nine persons who male the
experimental trip on the new railway
to the crater of Vesuvius, gives some
particulars of the line and the jour-
ney. The actual railroad is 800 me-
tres long and terminates 200 metres
short of the crater. The inclines arc
tremendous : 4 in 10 For tne first 135
metres; 63 in 100 for the next 330 me-
tres; then. 56, 52 and 48 iu the 100 for
the remainder. The carriages are
drawn up by a steel rope of forty-
nine strauds, which is coated with tar
as a protection agai us trust. An hour's
drive from Naples takes tho traveler
to tho mountain observatory. An ex-
cellent new road nearly two miles
long, has been built by the railway
company from the observatory to the
railway station. The ascent ou the
railway Mas made in seven minutes,
but it can easily be made in five. The
motion was quite smooth, but the
sensation upon looking out is far from
pleasant, and a feeling akin to sea-
sickness is said to arise. The view from
the summit repays all trouble, The
writer says that at every step one
feels the proximity of the great store-
house of heat. Ho was informed that
great pillars of smoke frequently burst
up from the ground, close to the spot
where the railroad ends, and great
chasms open, swallowing up anything
which may be ou tlie spot, so that
the expedition may sometimes not bo
wholly free from danger.

Idaho Territory holdscourtntBoise,
where is located all the Government
offices, nnd is the home of tho United
States Marshal. He goes to Lewiston
400 miles distant, twice a year to at-
tend district court, aud also twice a
year to Malad for the same purpose,
traveling a distance of 625 miles to
reach there. To simply attend the
courts in the three districts requires
him to travel 3,700 miles. But to do
all his official work last, year caused
Mr. Chase to travel by stage 9,000
miles.

The results of soundings over tho
bed of the Atlantic have made cloar.it
is believed, the existence through the
middle of the ocean, extending from
north to south, of a sunken ridge, often
less than 1,UUO fathoms from the sur-
face, while on either siile the water
has a depth ot ironi 8,000 to 3.450 fath-
oms ; so that the elevation of the ocean's
bottom required to to make these
lepths dry land would bring up be-
tweun them a mountain range from 1),-
000 to 15,000 feet high. The higher
points of this sunken ridge now form
Lne islan ,s of the Azores.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Ananti-duelliiig association has been
forme . in South Carolina, with ex-
Jiuige Kershaw as president. "We in-
teu.ii," tne resolutions say, "to train,
'dticato and organize the public opin-
ou ami moral sense of the people to a

true preccption of the criminalty of
this wicked and pernicious practice ;
to take proper measures to secure an

Ijustment of all personal difficulties
which might tend to involve any of
our fellow citizens in a duel ; to en-
brce the laws against duelling in every
ise of their violation hereafter occur-

•ing, whether the same shall consist
of sending, accepting or bearing a
challenge! of the lighting of a duel, or
he counseling, aiding, or abetting any

of these oii'ences."

Mr. Moody has at Nort,hfield,Mass.,
well-stocked stable, and has just

wught two new carriages and a horse.

Why don't they have on examina-
tion in color-blindness at West Point.
—Philadelphia Built tin.

Well, HOW, the question is, Will a
West P >int, cadet lie, or won't he? It
is generally feared that he w—. —
Haiokeye,

The iioston Commercial Bulletin in-
forms us that th<;K iii'/of Oilymaruar-
ine—George, of Greece—is visiting
Paris.

A Friend—Xo, we are not goin ,r to
Europe this BUminor. Oar congrega-
tion cannot afford it.

There are three men in jail atOzark,
Ark., chariod with murder. The re-
mirkable thing about this case is that
the men are iu jail.

So many of Loriliard's horses have
been scratched in England that one is
lead to think they have been running
for office.—New Orleans Picayune.

A lino in a Welsh poem reads : "Mi
gnnaf i chwi ganu am fy rwyth Pete."
We advise Pete to do nothing of the
kind, i t would bo injudicious.

"Yes, Elfrida," says the lliwlceye,
tearfully, "this is a world of transi-
tory things. Everything changes in
this world., except the circus and
Mary Anderson's age."

The Chicago hotel-clerk looks at
the papers hastily in the morning,and
not seeing any notice of his scarfpin,
believes that the dark horse will be
the candidate.

"I like hot weather best," said a
Philadelphia girl, "because it makes
pa and ma so sleepy that they don't
come bothering around the parlor the
nights i have male company."

Census takers were paid by the num-
ber of names they col lee tea, and sev-
eral men declined the jou in the town
where Alvarado Buon-ompagni an l
lligalmar Zahrieskowatscuiyeru re-
side.

Mark Twain, speaking of a new
mosquito-netting, w i t c s : "The day
is coming wheu we shall sit under our
nets in church ana slumber peacefully
while the discomfited flies club to-
gether and take it out of the minis-
ter."

Barnum lias sworn his circus is
worth only ij5jO,000, but even that is a
good price. We've seen circtisses that
were'ut worth two cents. "Besides,
you must bear in mind that Barnum
was laboring under the excitement of
talking to a tax collector.

The shooting-gallery men are doing
a poor business. They might work
up a little trade at five cents a throw
it they woukl put up a stuffed cat on
a practicable garden-wall and allow
customers to turoW boot-jacks at the
offenuiiig oiiject.

"Philadelphia is happy," saysPuci ,
because "the eyes of the world have
been on her for a week and she has
beaten New Y'ork in having a railroad
crasn." Dressing in crash, and hav-
ing- the eyes ot Hie world on her wilile
sue flirts. The dizzy jade.

In a certain Irish cathedral to this
day are shown three skulls, one little
one and two big ones, which tne guide
describes to visitors as tho skull of St.
Patrick when he was a Child, the
skull of St. Patrick grown up, and the
skull of St. Patrick as an old man.

An excellent old deacon, who hav-
ing won a fine turkey at a charity
grab-bag raffle, didn't like to tell his
severe orthoaox wife how he came by
it, quietly remarked, as he handed
over the fowl, that the ,Shakers gave
it to him.

A gang of burglars were a burgling
at Long Island the other day, and stole
a set of Appletoiis' Cyclopedia. Tins
shows that mere is a coinmeii.lable
thiiist for knowledge among tnis class
of night workers that lias hitherto
been unsuspected. No doubt these
cracKi-i..w. ^..i.io nuin Uoston. When
an enterprising burglar isn't burtflin..;-
he likes to lie'a basking in the sun,
with the Cyclopedia volumes him en-
circling, to read tlio books all ovei
ono by one.

"John, how many times have I told
you always to eat bread with your
meat?" "Papa, how many times have
you told mo never to do two tilings at
a time?"

A bunch of American shingles Which
was washed on the island of Madagas-
car was put to popular use. Two
hundred and fifty children were ac-
commodated.

"There," said a charming lady, with
a naive expression that mado her face
radiant, pointing to an ebony case of
chinaware, "that is my brick-bat cab-
inet."

An old lady with several unmarried
da'ughters feels them on fish diet, be-
cause it is rich in phosphorus, and
phosphorus is the essential thing in
making niatcues.

"Is that a funeral?"' "Share, sir, I'm
thinking it is." "Anyoodv of dis-
tinction?" "I reckon it is sir." "Who
is it that died?" """The jiullcman in
the cotlin, sir."

Teaches: "Feminine of friar?" First
bright boy : "Hasn't any." Teacher:
"Next." Second bright boy; "Nun."
Teacher: "That's right." First bright
boy indignantly ejaculates: "Tuat's
just what I said."

A young lady sent a poem entitled
•'I cannot Make Him Smile." to i
newspaper. The editor ventures to
express the opinion that she would
have succeeded had she scut him the
poem.

"How do you like me now?" asked a
belle of her spouse, as she sailed into
the room with her long train sweep-
ing behind her. "Well," said he, "to
tell the truth it is impossible for me
to iike you any ltmger.''

What surprised Noah more than
aught else was that he received no ap-
plication for frco passes. An.l what
astonished the public after the flood
was that the veteran navigator never
tried to get up a complimentary bene-
fit for himself.

A stranger passing a churchyard
and seeing a hearse standing hard by,
inquired who was dead. The sexton
informed him. "What complaint?"
asked the inquisitive one. Said the
old man, "There is no complaint; ev-
erybody is satisfied."

"All houses wherein men have lived
and died are haunted houses." Thus
Longfellow; but Mrs. Tinince says
she would rather Mr. T. should haunt
the house a little before he dies, if it
isn't asking too much.

A wealthy manufacturer of Connec-
ticut having built an elegant mansion,
and wishing to take a second wife,
said to his architect: "Which agrees
best with brick and brown stone, a
brunette or a blonie?"

Tho owner of a pair of bright eyes
says that the prettiest compliment she
ever received came from a child of 4
years. The little fellow, after looking
intently at her eyes a moment, inquir-
ed naively, "Arc your eyes new ones?"

When the census-taker, wishing to
compliment, said to a citizen: "Ah,
sir, you've a wife of a hundred I" the
lady grabbed a rolling-pin and sailed
in on him, saying: "You villian, I
told you 1 was only 2o. Don't you
daro to put it down as 100!"

Social amenities. "Papa (to Mabel,
who has been to a juvenile party)—
Did anyone pay you any attentions.
Mab? Mabel—I don't know. Papa
—1 mean, did anyone talk to you, or
dance with you? Mabel—Well there
was a little boy who made facejf at me.
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LEGAL.NOTICES.
•-. •• n i»• «>» B n B a M , ! ; . • I I H I < l s . n , .

OTATE OF JMICHrOAN, COUNTY
0 of W a s h t t t n i i w . s s . A l n dcHsjon o f t l i o I ' l o b n t A
Coflri for the County of U'ashtenaw, holden at
the Probate Officti, iu the citj of Ann Arlwr, o«
Wwiucsday, tbe twei»ty-firal ..Iky of . I my, iu l i e
year one tbousaod night hundred and eighty.

Present, Will Urn D. biarritoan. Judge ul rroi>ate.
In the matter oi tlie estate of EIUJIUD M.KicUard*

S ( l l ) , ( l l - i •

fcnU'iy Hichardson, exeeutoi of the last will ogij
testament ot Hftid <leceaseci, comes iiito court aiid
represent* th»t he is now prepared to render 1 is
final ACCOUttt HH such executor.

Thereupon it in ordered, that Wednesday, the
enlh dsyof Aoguytnext.Hi ten o'clock in the
»r be ituigiied for t'X;imining and allowing

•ueh account, and that the deviiees, Ipgnt^es, KBa
heirs al lav of said deceased and ullotheipprbf nuiL*

; En anid estutfi, w« required to , ] pi ar ni n
spfsion of said Court, then to be holden al he Pro-
bateOffice in the city of Ann Arlor in said county,
and show cause, if any thciebe, why the Mid ac-
count should nof be aflotrefi : Atifl i is frrt) pi pii
dered thnt raid executor jrire nt»tic*> to Ihe ptl-nciit

•ted In paid estate, of the pendency ot raid
r nnd the In Hrinir theruof, bv c&vtntig n copy

01 iii.s antei to b pnblished m the ANN ABBI K
'iBOifl, fi newMpapej pi in led and rtmilatiny n

suit! cour^j, three succewive week* prvriotia to s;,i4

WILLIAM D. HAlUlIMAy,
(A true cony). Judge of l'ruhute,
w M. (i. Dorr, Probate Register.

ISfttate of BJehard 'icahan.
OTATE OF MIOHIOAiN, COUNTY
O oi Waahitianwan. At a sSAiono^ fhe I'voliata
Court for the County of Waahtoua*, iiolden at t!:9
Probnte Office in the nityoi Ann Arbor, on Tues*
day, the twentieth day of July, in the >enTon«
thousand eighi hundred and eighty.

Present, William 1). liarrimnn, -Judyeof Pro^nte,
In the matter of the estate ol Ki chard Bfiilmny

deoea^ea.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vnified,

of Libbie Benhnn, praying that P, certain it:»tru-
meht now on file in this court, purporting to bff
the last will and testament of ««aid fleceased, mny

tnitted (o probiite, and that she may be up*
]i in ted executrix thpreof.

Thereupon it i? ordered, that Momlny, tJie six-
teenth day ot August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, oe assigued tor the heuiing of said peti-
tion, nnd that the devis* ea, legateea ftnfl heirsat law
of aaid ilt-crHsed, and all other pprpon* rater«ate#
in euid estate, ure required to appear at e st'Bsioa
of said Court, then to he holden at the Pro butt
Ottice in the city of Ann Arhor, and show ctuiee,
if any there be, why thy prayer of the petitioner
should not be prnnted: And it is further ordered
that Hftid petitioner irive notice to the persons
interested in said estate ot the pendency of
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WILLTAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) • Judge of Probate*
W M . ( I . I )OTV. Pro>ateEegi8ter,
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epted. tDaily.
H. B. LEDYAED, Gen'l Mnnafrer. Iletroit.

H. C. WENIWOBTH, Q. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

f A B A S O U T H E R N I I A I I . W A T .
V ' The Only American Route Through Canada.

Trains leave M. C. E.B. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follow!:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Pa«1 Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Limited Express, daily except Sunday, 7.15 p. m.
Wagnercax to Buffalo and Uooueate{.

Lightning Express, daily, 11 35 p. m. Wagner
car to Uultalo and Rochester

Toleilo trains l^ave 7 50 a. tn. except Sunday ; 3 00
p. in. daily ; 7 15 p. ni. except Sunday,

4SF" For information and tickets apply to II. W
Hayes, agent M. C. R. E., Ann Arl.or.

M.C. KOACH, Western Pa.«s. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK K. SNOW, Gen. Pass.and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, M. Y.

p R E A T WESTEHK RAILWAY—
VJ Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.

Atlantic Expiess,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express,
Detroit Express,
Steamboat Express,
Fast Express,

Leave.
J4.nO a. m.
•8.35 a. in.

"7.^0 p .m.
•12.45 p . m .

*11.60 p. m.

Arrive.
tlO.OO p. in.
•6.30 p. m.

t9.45 n.m.

*7.<K> a. m
*3.40 a. ni.

{Daily. "DailyexeeptSunday. f Except Monday.
F i f t i d t i k t l H W
y y p y p o y

#& For information and tickets apply to H. W.
Hayes, Agent M.C. K. E., Ann Arbor.'

^ •̂. It. FIRTH, WM. EDGAIi,
Western FaBs'r Ag't. General Pasa'r A^ent

Heal Kstate for Sale.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtennv, ss. In the matter of the <s-
inte of Henry Vinkle, deceased. Noriee Is hereby
irivL-u, thut in* pureuanoe or an order granted to the
undersigned, administrator with tlie will annexed,
of the estate of taid deceased, bv the Hon. .lud^o
ui rrbi»atefor tne county or WHftbtenaw, on the
Bwenty-firat d;iy of.Tuiy, A. It. 1880, there will be
•old at public vendue, to the highest bidder al the
front door of tlie Dsxter ESxfebause, in tin' vJl-
luse of Dexter, in tbe county of washteni
BKid State, OH TUKSDAT, TilK fcjKVEWTH nvl I
TF.iiiiF.H, A. I). 1S80, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that dar fsubject to all encumbrances by mort-
gageor otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased] the following described real es-
tate, to-wit: Lot number two in block K-j. lit In
ibe village of Dexter, Washtennw county, "vlitlij-
L'an, oeppting and reserviug the fo lowing de-
scribed 1 >«i» b i inn iug af the northwesterly cor-
aer of said lot two ' ) ou the Ann Arbor nmd.
•hence south westerly on Ihe line hetweeu said lot
two and lot ono in said block to the southeasterly
corner of said lot two, thence southwesterly at riL'ht
angles with said line fifteen feet, thence north
forty-three decrees and thirty minutes east seven-
ty-two feet, thence easterly sixty-one feet to a
poin I (in the line of said lot on the Ann Arbor rond
forty-one feet southeasterly from the northwester-
ly corner of said lot two, thtnee northwesterly
along the line of said lot and Ann Arbor road for-
ty-oue feet to the plaee of beginning. Also the
following land on said block nineteen: All that
part of lot No. ono (1) in block nineteen (it) lying
southerly of a line running parallel to and eighty-
one feet south of the northerly line of said lot,
subject to Ihe right of wuy over and along the
northerly side of said land. Also that certain par-
cel of limd in block eighteen in the village of Dex-
ter, county ot Washteiiaw, »tate of Michigan,
known, bounded, and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing on the-ojith side of the Ann Arbm
roail at a point seventy-one feet westerly from the
noitlieast corner of said block eighteen and at tbe
northwest uuraer of a pi«M of hind sol.l to John
Croarkin and Alexander Soulier, thence iminim?
Uortb tKty-fotir degrees west twenty-three t en
»Ion|f the 1'ne of said road, t lm south twenty-
six degrees went one hundred and fifty feet to i;n
alley twenty feet wide, thence south sixty-four de-
grees east along said a'ley twenty-three feet to the
said piece of ground sold to Croarkin and Soulier.
thence north Uve.nty-Hix degrees east alnntj I lie line
of said piece of land sold to suirt CrosrHn and
Soulier one hundred nnd fifty feel to the place of
beginning. Also, lot No. two (2) in block No. fif-
teen In said village of Dexter, Watbtenaw county.
Michigan,according to the recorded plat thereof.
Also, lot Xo. seven in blook No, three In said vil-
la-.- of Dexler. excepting so much of the north end
as is cut oft" by the Michigan Cential Railroad.

Dated, July 21, MS0.

CHABLBfl 8. 9BBOORT,
Administrator with the will annexed ot the

estate of Henry Yinkle, deceased.

feolale; o i UHi-iiHl>as Case.
QTATE OV MICHIGAN, COUNTTf
)O ot Wtit-btLTiiuv, B8. At a tesiion of the Probnte
Court for tbe County of Waabtouaw; nolden At the
Trobate OtJicu in the city oi Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the nineteenth Uny of July, in the year one
thonsr.nd engbi hundred »ml eighty.

Present, William 1). Hiimnmn, Jud^e of Probate,
In the mutter ol the estate of Barnabas Cane,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Jooish 8. CMe, praying that a certain ftnstrti*
ment now on Bit In this conrt, purporting to be the
lust M'ill ?iiiil ti'stainent of said deceased, inftT bo
admitted to pTObufft, und that Norton H. Case nmy
be appointed administrator with the will annexed
of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, thatMondny, the r̂ ix-
teeoth day of Aug-ust next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assiirnuil for the hearing of paid pet -
tioo, and thhi the devteees, l(.'ga.teeH,iin(i bejrs atlft
of «aid decenspd, and all other persons interested in
paid estfitp, are required tn nppexr at n se»Biou oj
said Court, then to be Uoideo at the Probate oifire,
in Hie Ciiy of Ann Arbor, and »n*>w ouube, it any
there be, why the pmycT ot the petitioner should
uot be granted; And it is further ordered timt
eaid petitioner give notice to the persons intores'd
in said estate, of the pendenoy oi said pftitw
and the henrinff thereof. 'iy CHUBIUS: a copy of 'I
order to be published in thejkj*ji ARBOB An*.us,ft
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three succesaive weekB previous to said duy of
hearing.

W.ILLIAM P . HARRIMAN,
{A true copy.) Jn ige of Probate.
Wtl.l.TAM (r DoTY.Probfite ReglSteT.

Sheriff's sale.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
) O Of WilsllUllHW, SB.
John B. !
Morris M. Peck and
Clark Cornwall

vs.
The Michigan Paper

fjohn Atkinson
! va.
I The Michigan Paper
t Company.

Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date tlie twenty-eighth day of >oven'iber. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and .sovent y-six, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, oowntyof Wash-
ten aw and state of Michigan, to Wuliam F.
Osina of the township of I'ittstield, same county
and SUte, and recorded in tbe office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Waahrensw Coonty afbrondd on
the thirtieth dayoj July, A. J>. 1878, at I.60 o'oioek
p. M. of said day, in liber .">4 of mortgages, on page
70S, and the amountclaimed to bed tie tit the date of
thia notice is $684.87 (aU hundred thirty four dol-
lars nnd eighty-seven cents}, also thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, in addition to
al! other lepal ooats if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proceed-
ings at law or in equity having been iiiHiituted to
recover the tame or any p;irt thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of falo,in laid inorfp-ape contained I shall .sell on
SATURDAY, TUE NISVH DAY OF OCTOHKU nest, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at public
voudue to the biff heat bidder at the south front
door ol the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that beii
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those ccitain pieces or parcels
of laud situate In the village of Manchester, in tbe
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described u follows, to wli : Being
lots number five and six in block number fort] -five
in the Tillage of Manchester, in said county and
Suite, According to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15, 1880.

COMSTOCX 1\ HILL,
Administrator 01 Lhe estate ol William F.

o.-iii-, deceased.

Company.
By virtue of a writ of execution in each of tht

above entitled onuses, issued out of and under tbe
seal of tbe Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
ten ftw, to me directed and delivered, I did on the
lyrhday of June, A. D. 18*0, levy upou all tht
right, title mnl interest of the Michigan Papwt
Company, in and to the fallowing described real es-
tute, Jurida and tenements, to wit: All those o r-
tfffn tracts or parcels of land situated at Geddes-
burg, in the township of Ann Arbor, county of
YYaahtenav, ^tato of Michigan, cuminen^ing flt tha
point of intersection <>f the north mid south quir-
ter section line of section number thirty-eix. iu
tovnsliip two south find ranee six east, in said

n illi the wouth line of the Michigan Central
lia'.i i out, running thence soulh along said quarter
section Jine four chains and fifty l ints ; thenc»
iiur;li ti^hty-seven degrees west seven chains sud
thirty links to an oak tree; thence north one de-
;rr»'c west fl»e chains and nmety-flro links to the
south bank of the Huron river j thence duwn said
i iver along the south bank thereof to the Bouthcr-
ly bank of the tail rare where said mce empties in-
to the river; thence up said tail race on the sooth
b-mk thereof to the center of the highway; thence

rly to the south line of said railroad'; tlience
westerly along ihe line of saiil railroad to the place
oi1 beginning. Also that parcel of fond d(*cnbed
as begionitig where-the highway above mentioned

Lhe railroad on said section thirty-six nni
runninur from the east side of said hixhway east
parallel with the center line of the present main
track of said rail rood twenty-five tret; thenuft
north parallel with said highway filty feet; tbenc»
west twenty-five feet to the o st line of the hi*rb-
Wiiy ; thence south fifty feet to the place of begin-
ning. Also that otherparoel of land beKinning at
a point fifty leet south of the s.nid Michigan Cen-
tra! Railroad, and on the westerly line of tbe said
feign way which crosses said railroad nnd the Hnron
river on said section thirty-aix, nnd running1 thence
parnllel to the railroad west ninety-two feet; thence
south two hundred fee* ; the-nce east one hundred
and five feet to the west line of said highway;
thence north on tfiewest line ot said highway to
the place of begiamftg. together with tha mills and
buildings tliei eon standing, and all the machinery
and tools placed and used in and about said mill*
and every part thereof, and also the water privi-
lege pertaining to said mills and property us the
sumo li;is been heretofore enjoyed, with nil tho
rights, interests sn& privileges mentioned ir Isaac
M> Conkiiti'a ue*d to James Pueey, J r , au*t Georgft
13. Kelly, Waring date the Wteenth day Af May, A.
X). 1872* excepting part of the first above descripr
tion a strip of land f'ovu- rods In width along the
eaut line of tht- same and Booth o€'«aid nalrtmd ;

•'1 by the Mich-
a railroa "

BO aU that certain piece or paroel of land
in tne township of Ann Arbnr, County of Washte-
naw, HiHie <>i MicliiL'an, and described as follows,to
wit : Beginning at the southeast corner of the
Dortb*aa4 quarter of section thlrty-fiTe (3">), and
rnnninj; theiun nortti on the east line of said sec- ;
tion to the south side of the Michigan Contral
Railroad; Ihenc^ wost to the renter of Mallett's
creek (so called); thence northeasterly along tha
•eater of batd creeit tw the emt line of said section
thirty-fire (85); thejooe north <HJ naid section line
to the Huron river; tlencc up said river to a point
forty-one and one-half rods east of the north and
south quarter line of said section; them-o south
parallel with said quarter line until H frtrikes the
east and west quarter line of said section ; thence
cast on said quarter line to the pLice of beginning.
Which said lands and tenements I (*h:il! sell at pub-

and aleo excepting- the lands occupied y
igan Central Ruflroad Company as a railroad. Al*

U t h t t i i l f

Estate of Peter B. June.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, BB. At a session of the Probate
Jourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Piobftte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the sixteenth day of July, in the rear one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Hrtrriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Poter B, June,

leceased.
On reading and filing the petition,dulyvprified, of

Margaret June, praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to Asbei C. Taylor, or some
ither suitable pemon.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
ixteenth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said
ietition, and that the heirs at law oi said <1 •••
nd all other persons interested in snid estate, are
equired to appear at a session of said court then
o beholden at tho Probate office ID the city of Aim

Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
\ud it is further ordered Unit said petitioner give
lOtice to the persona Interested in sara estate,
t the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
ublished in the ANN ABBOB Anars, r\ newspaper
rioted and circulated in Maid county, threesucces-
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
Wu.G.DOXY, Probate Register.

p
lic vendue to the highest bidder, at the north door
of the Conrt Bouse In the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county of Wash ten aw, (that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court in said county), on the
ELBTKVXH DAY OF HSPTBMBSB, A. L», IB̂ L', at tea
o'clock in the forenoon uf that day.

Dated, July 30, 1880.
JOSIAn S. CASE, Sheriff.

Rea l Kstate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wnshteimw, ss. In the matter of the estate

oi John ('. Burkbardt, Sensor, deceased. Notice i»
hereby given, thai In pursuanceof an order granted!
to the undersigned, administrator of the estate of
said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for
the county of Washtenaw, on the twenty-fourth
day of June, A. D. 1880, there will be bold at pub-
lie ven'lue, to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw in said State, on

\V, TI! i: Si \ KNTEKNTH DAY OF AUGUST, A .
D. liiHO, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing1 at tbe time of the death of said de-
ceased) the following described real estate, to wit:
The west two-thirds of the following described
piece of laud : One and twenty-rive hncdredths of
an acre frun tin? the Eber White road (so called)
one hundred and forty-nine feet ami 16 100 of a
foot and running baek from the center oi' said road
three bundr60" il!i1' sixty Bve feet, being the smith
end ot a certain parcel of land situated in the city
of Ann Arbor aforesaid on the -west half of ths
southwest quarter of section twenty-nine in towi
twe MII: !i oi range Bia east, boojadea and describe 1
as follows, viz : Qskumencing at tlie center c.f Mill
Creek road sixty-one rods nnd seven and a half
links east of where said road cromes the line _be-
tween sectione twenty-nine and thirty, running

cast aiouu thecenter of said road eight rods and
bwenl y -I !i re1 and one-half links, thence due sou tit
to the center of said Kber Wlute road, thence-
westerl] ajons the eeu!er of said litter White road
nine rods and two links, thence north to the place-

i. ding.
Dated, June 24, 1SR0.

KMANCKL MANX, Administrator.

Kea l B«taW for Sale .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Washteoaw, as. In the matter of the estate

of .Morns G-ragg, deoeafwd1. Notice is hereby given,.
that in pursuance of an oi der gnmted to 4h« uu4er-
slgned administratrix of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-sixtth day of July r
A. I). IKSU, there will bo sold at public vendne, to»
thehiebest bidder, at. the east front door of the-

: I ouse in the city of Ann Arbor,in the coim-
far of Washtenaw, in said state, on TUKMIMY, THB~

I M l ! DAY OF 9KPTKMBER, A. D. 1380, Jit
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (snojeot to*
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise c?ist-
[na at tbe time of the death of said deceased) the
following described real estate, to "wit: AH thaY
certain piece or parcel of lâ jd situated in Hiscock's
addition to the city of Ann Arbor according to the
recorded plat thereof, known, bounded, and de-
acrlbec as follows, to wit: All that part of t,he-
w^st two-thirds {%) ot lot number three f3> ia
blook number nix (6] not heretofore oonveyed by
Nebemiah P. I'tirsons and wife to aaid Alo.ris
Gregg,

Dated, July 36,1SS0,
AUtiUSTA GREGG, Administratrix.


